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Reds Forced Into 
Defensive Role

LAKE SUCCESS— AJ— Russia was forced into a defen
sive role in the United Nations today as Constantin Tsal
daris* Greece’s Deputy Prime Minister, took the leadoff 
position for resumption of debate on the Balkan situation.

A spokesman said Tsaldaris, who has listened to re
peated Soviet attacks on his country and the American aid 
program, planned to speak about a half hour before the 
Assembly’s 55-nation political committee.

The Deputy Prime Minis-
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Polled Hereiords 
To Be Shown at 
Waco Wednesday

W ACO— OP) —The best i>oiled 
Hereford cattle of Texas will be 
shown here Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday in the first annual show 
and sale of the Texas Polled Here
ford Association.

Co-sponsored by the Waco Cham
ber of Commerce, the exposition will 
result in the awarding of $1,000 in 
premiums to champions selected 
from among the 170 purebred Polled 
Hereford cattle entered in 
show.

Judging will begin at 10 n.in. 
Wednesday at the showgrounds lo- 
vated at the Baylor Bear Club Rodeo 
Arena and 
Thursday, 
which 71 registereo cattle have been 
consigned by 29 breeders, will be
gin at 1 pm. Friday.

Mans Hoggett Of Mart/on, Texas, 
president o f the American Polled 
Hereford Association, has stated 
that the Waco show will be second 
In importance only to the National 
Exposition to be held in Knoxville, 
Tennessee, in November.

Apparently agreeing with Hog- 
gett's opinion, writers from eight of 
the leading livestock magazines in 
the nation have made plans to be 
present for the show’ and sale, and 
many stock men from all over the 
Southwest will be In attendance

Hogg ett will preside at a breed 
promotion banquet to be held at 7 j 
p.m. Thursday in the ballroom of j 
the Roosevelt Hotel, and will pre- J 
sent Don Chittendon of Des Moines, 
Iowa, executive secretary of the | 
American Polled Hereford Associa- | 
tion.

Entries from four of the seven j 
largest herds of registered Polled j 
Hereford cattle in the nation will be 
shown in the exposition. R. A. Hal
bert of Sonora. Who owns thej 
seventh largest herd, arrived with
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W. H. Hughes, 63, 
Pioneer Oil Nan 
Of Pampa, Dies

William H. (B ill) Hughes, a r V -  
dent of tlie Painpa area for 21 years 
up until last June when lie moved 
to Twitty. died in a local hospital 
yesterday at 8:30 p.m. Mr. Hughes, 
who was 63 June 28. had been suf
fering from a heart condition for 
about a year.

Born at Abbingdon. W. Va„ in 
1884. he lived for a number of years 
on the Brltish-American lease W'est 
of Pampa. For some time he worked 
for the Prairie Oil and Gas Co., and 
for a while with the Dixon Oil Co. 
He had been engaged In farming 
since 1931. but is known among oil 
people as well as by the farmers and 
.anchers of this area.

He leaves his widow. Marie, of 
Twitty: two sons, Paul of Lamesa 
and Lewis of the Naval Air Corps; 
one stepson, Everett Robinson of 
Turley, Okla.; one stepdaughter, 
Mrs. R. N. Rhoten of Pampa; one 
brother, J. G. Hughes, Seminole. 
Okla.; two sisters, Mrs. C. M. Pur
cell, Riverside, Calif., and Mrs. W. 
D, Easom, Eldorado Springs, Mo.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral 
Chapel at 3 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. Burial will be at Falrview 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be George Dill- 
man. G. H. Kyle, Joe Looper, Wade 
Thomasson, Rufc Jordan and Earl
Lewis.
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tor was expected to stress 
the finding's of a Security 
Council body which held Yu
goslavia, Albania and Bulga
ria guilty of aiding Greek 
guerrillas and to stand firm
ly behind an American reso
lution for a General Assem
bly border watch.

Tsaldaris was the only speaker 
officially listed, but there were re
port-, that Poland would jump into 
the debate with a renewal of the 
Russian attacks. The Russians were 
said to be ready to resist any at
tempt to shut o ff debate, which 
threatens to extend the assembly 
to December, on the grounds that 

the tile Greek situation must be 
thoroughly aired. As a move in this 
direction, Russia has resubmitted 
a counter resolution which blames 
the Oreek government and which 

will continue through1 was rejected earlier by the council 
The official sale. In 9 to 2.

Most delegates sighted no early 
end to the bitter ora ton- in the 
Political Committee. Still ahead 
ol that group arc such Issues as 
Secretary of State Marshall's plan 
for a "little assembly,”  Korean In
dependence, Russia's w’ar-mongcring 
charges and the veto.

However, a word o f optimism 
came from Faris El Koury of Syria, 
a top spokesman for the Arab 
League, who said: “ It is a war of 
nerves. The situation will improve."

In an adjoining chamber the 
Security Council was summoned to | 
debate • membership applications 
from Italy, Finland, Hungary, R o
mania and Bulgaria. The threat of 
a veto hung over Italy, Soviet Del
egate Andrei A Gromyko having 
told the cotmcil that he would sup
port Italy only on condition that a l l ! 
five were admitted.

In the third major meeting here I 
today Jamal Husseini, deputy chair
man of the Arab Higher Committee 
lor Palestine, was scheduled to ap
pear before the special 56-nation 
Commute on Palestine to offer 
vigorous objections to partition of

Turn About Fair P lay
OKLAHOM A C IT Y — (A1) — 

Two prowler car officers hasten
ed to the home of a woman who 
leported her husband was abus
ing her

She led them to a bedroom. 
There lay the husbai.d, pain
fully burned on face and shoul
ders.

"He got so mean I poured 
scalding water on him," she 
explained.

Police told her to call a doc
tor.

Methodist Board 
Oi Temperance 
Blasts Halsey

13 Texans Meet 
Violent Deaths 
During Weekend

By The Associated Press
At least 13 persons died violent 

deaths In Texas over the weekend. 
Traffic accidents resulted in eight 
dead, two died in a plane crash and 
three from gunshot wounds.

Alden M. Hardin, 20. who lived 
near Grapevine, and L  M. Everling, 
29. For, Worth, were killed Sunday 
when their plane crashed into a va
cant lot In Grapevine.

Cecil Kavanaugh, 43. a veteran of 
21 years’ service with the Dallas Po
lice Department, was found shot to 
death in a Dallas alley Saturday.

A  verdict of suicide was returned 
by Judge W. E. Richburg.

An eight-mofiths-old girl. Sbaryn 
Lee Binder, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Binder, suffered fatal in
juries Sunday at Houston when a 
car driven by a 15-year-old girl 
lurched and pinned the baby against 
the baby's house.

James Franklin Hudspeth, 35, 
Haskell radiator repairman, died 
Sunday of gunshot wounds at Has
kell. Justice of the Peace C. K. 
Jones of Haskell said he returned 
an inquest verdict of suicide.

Bobby Wayne Meador. 18, of 
Waco, was killed near Waco Sun
day when four motorcycles collided. 
Two of the vehicles crashed togeth
er head-on and two others struck 
the wreckage. Three other iiersons 
were injured in the accident.

Two persons were killed and two 
others injured late Sunday after
noon near Marshall when two auto
mobiles and a truck collided. Roose
velt Johnson and Cecil Fuller, both 
of Hallsville, Harrison County, were 
killed and tlielr bodies badly burned 
when the gasoline tank of the au
tomobile In which they were riding

W ASHINGTON —  (/Pi — The 
Methodist Board of Temperanee 

Robinson ofif let loose a broadside at Admiral 
William F. (Bull) Halsey today 
for saying that “ as a general rule,
I never trUst a fighting man who 
doesn’t smoke or drink.”

The board retorted that drink
ing makes men fight “ In thou
sands of saloons every day, but 
we have never known it to make 
anyone . fight well."
And if Halsey carried bourbon 

for his carrier pilots in the Pacific 
when he was Third Fleet command 
er, the board declared, he was guil
ty of an "astonishing breach of 
naval discipline."

Halsey, whose reflections on liquor 
appeared in a recent series of ar
ticles In the Saturday Evening Post 
didn't even swing a gun turij-t when 
reporters found him In San Fran 
cisco and told him what the board 
was saying. His answer was “no 
comment.”

The board's attack filled six col
umns of its newspaper-size publica
tion “The Clipsheet.”

“Many of the greatest military 
men the world has produced have 
been notably abstemious," the article 
said, naming Robert E. Itee. Jcb 
Stuart, Stonewall Jackson. Sergeant 
Alvin York and Jimmy Doolittle.

"Alcohol,”  It added, “ is a dead
ly menace to the country's safety 
whether It Is in the brain of ad
miral, general or diplomat."

The board quoted Lt. Comdr. J. 
Bryan III ,  Halsey's collaborator in 
the magazine' 'SirlfB.' as saying of 
the now-retired idmlral: 

“Occasionally he takes a beer or 
a Martini, but his staple drink Is 
Scotch whiskey and plain water. 
He has said, ‘there are exceptions, 
of course, but as a general rule. I 
never trust a fighting man who 
doesn't smoke or drink.”

In another installment. Halsey 
wrote that “ to a man who has just 
had a tense, hazardous flight or a 
wet watch, there Is no substitute for 
a tot of sound spirits."

Zionist Says Jews 
Ready for Settlement

JERUSALEM— uP—Confidence I 
in the ability of the Palestine 
Jews to take care of themselves I 
should Ihe British pull out was 
reflected today in a Zionist lead
er's declaration that his people 
are "both willing and able to Im
plement settlement" of the Holy 
Land problem bv establishment 
of a sovereign Jewish state.

David Ben-Gurion, head of the 
Jewish Agency executive and chief 
political spokesman for Palestine 
Jewry, made the declaration yes
terday in commenting upon Bri
tain's decision to surrender her 
Holy Land mandate—announced 
Friday to the United Nations.
In  atfirmlng the Jews' readiness 

to work out for themselves the 
problem of assuming statehood, 
Ben-Ourion asserted that they 
would make every effort to achieve 
cooperation with the Arabs, but he 
addea firmly:

“ It  Is now clearer than ever that j 
there can be no settlement nor 
can Palestine become really inde
pendent unless a Jewish state is 
established.”

A  reliable private source said a 
Jewish-elected assembly composed of 
top representatives of Palestine 
Jewry had called an extraordinary 
session to plan Jewish guarantees 
lor- an orderly regime if the British 
withdrew from the Holy Land.

Ben-Gurion's statement came as 
tlie United Nations Special Com
mittee on Palestine, meeting in New 
York, prepared to hear Arab argu
ments against its proposals for par
titioning the H oly Land. Jamal Hus
seini, 55-year-old nephew of the 
exiled Orand Mufti of Jerusalem, 
was listed as the first speaker.
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‘Menial Hygiene' 
Will Be Subject 
At Open Meeting

BENTON SUCCESSOR?—Karl 
Biekel, above, former presi
dent of the United Press Asso
ciations, is mentioned as a pos
sible successor to the post of as
sistant secretary of state for 
public affairs, William Benton 
resigned position to re-enter pri
vate life.

G roup Would Avoid 
Special Session

WASHINGTON— /P— Senator Scott Lucas (D-III) re
ported today that President Truman told Congressional 
leaders there is no way to give emergency aid to Europe 
without a special session of Congress this fall.

Lucas made that statement to reporters as he le ft a  
White House conference on the problem of aid to Europe.

The senator was asked whether that was the mutual 
opinion of the White House gathering.

“ The President told us that,”  Lucas replied.
Representative Halleck (D*Ind), majority leader of the 

House, replied, “ oh, no” when reporters asked whether 
there had been a meeting^of-minds. He said there had been 
an exchange of views.

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich), presiding officer of the 
Senate, declined to discuss the high policy conference 
which lasted two and one half hours.

“ We are going to let the President tell about it,” Van
denberg said.

Earlier, while the conference was going on,- Presiden
tial Secretary7 Charles G. Ross had advised newsmen that 
there would be a White House statement some time during 
the afternoon on the results of the meeting.

Attending the conference were 11 Congress members, 
Secretary of State Marshall, Secretary of Agriculture An
derson, Secretary of Commerce Harriman and two Presi
dential aides, John R. Steelman and Clark Clifford.

1 i ocratic chieftains invited to 
j the extraordinary meeting Pampan Believed
looked to the President and 
his advisers for a blueprint 
of plans to see Europe 
through the winter months 
without a special session of 
Congress.

"I 'm  going up there to listen,”  
Rep. Arends of Illinois. Republican 
whip of the House, told a reporter. 
“ I  think most of us feel the same 
way about it. We know very little 
about what the President has in 
mind or what he vta 
have to- be shown?

vanto. We will

Brewster Says 
Probes May Miss 
Original Goal

W ASHINGTON— (A**—Chairman 
Brewster iR -M ei said yesterday th e , . ,  _
nearly seven vears of constant! convening of Congress in January, 
probes and hearings by the Senate ° f  State Marshall, how

The President himself has indi
cated he would prefer t< handle the 
situation without resorting to a ses
sion call before the regular re-

ever, has insisted there is a crisis 
which demands quicker action.

Speaker of the House Martin (R - 
Mnssi and Chairman Taft (Ohio) of 
the Senate Republican Policy Com
mittee were absent on Western

SHAMROCK— (Special 1— Dr. Joe 
Z. Tower, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church of Wichita Falls, will

Burglary of Farm 
Home Reported

Burglars broke a window and en
tered the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner Kirby on Highway 66 about 
25 miles from Pampa sometime Sat
urday night or Sunday.

Papers and clothes were scattered, 
although lt had not been determin
ed this morning what, was stolen.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby had left for 
Albuqueraue Saturday morning, and

exploded after the accident. W illie . ¡„ ,rBi , rv was 
Columbus, also of Hallsville, was

War Investigating Committee may 
miss their original goal.

“That goal, set by then Senator 
Truman and Bernard Baruch, was 
to avoid mistakes and difficulties of 
an Ineffective organization for war.”
Brewster told a reporter. “My checks i  speaking tours, but Taft said in 
indicate we do not have a new In- Portland yesterday a suggestion 
dustrial mobilization plan now.” , that funds of the Export-Import 

Sticking to his announced plan to I hank be used in the emergency is
-------------- , , . lei the special committee expire next “worthy of consideration.”
be in Shamrock. on 1 ! February, Brewster said the staff j Senators McClellan (D-Ark) and
C* 1 \  S j W a f f l L * “  addresi* on now is busy transferring unconi- Russell <D-Oa» made this proposal

pitted investigations and new com- Saturday as a means of avoiding a 
plaints “ to regular Senate commit-1 special session. Thcv said the bank 
leU-" (has $800.000,000 which could be used

Between now and February- 1 of j for the purpose if congressional 
next year. Chairman Brewster said, leaders wouid give their approval 
only three public hearings are plan- informally, 
ned:

I. Completion of the probe into 
some $30.000,000 worth of wartime 
airplane contracts given to Howard 
Hughes. Hollywood film producer

with entries
show. These include Burleson and 
Johns of Whitney, third largest. 
Hill Polled Hereford ranch of Fair- 
field, fifth  largest, and M. E. Fry 
and sons. Cisco, sixth largest.

Official judge of the exposition is 
Roy Largent of Merkel who has 
developed his own excellent string 
o f registered Polled Hereiords on 
his ranch 22 miles Irom San An
gelo.

Col. Walter 8 Britten of CoUegc 
Station will auction the sale cattle 
in what will be the largest offering 
of prime beef cattle ever to go un
der the hammer at any one time 
here.

Assisting in presenting the expo
sition will be the Waco Chamber s 
Beef Cottle Committee, headed by 
Joe O. Reece, and the Hart of Texas 
Polled Hereford Association, whose 
president is Suel Hill of Fairfield.

THEW EATH ER
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his show string Tuesday, and three j the Holy Land. Britain, the man- , 
other exhibitors whose herds a re , uatory power, already has spoken, 
among the first six in the nation aIui thc official Jewish Agency for 
are due here with entries for the j  Palestine will take the floor Wed

nesday. General debate on a com
mission recommendation for parti- j 
tion then will begin.

45 Bns Drivers 
Take Instruction

Forty-five school bus drivers from 
Gray and Roberts Counties met at. 
the County Court Room here Satur
day for a day o f discussion and In
struction, in fulfillment of a new 
requirement set up by the State 
Department of Education and the 
Highway Department.

Logan cmnmings, superintendent 
ol McLean schools, discussed the 
responsibility of the board and the 
superintendent in setting up the 
school transportation system, the 
bus routes and the policy, but he 
emphasized the ultimate safety and 
success of the program falls back to 
the driver.

Travis Lively of Pampa, in dis
cussing “General Maintenance of 
School Bus Equipment," compli
mented l.he drivers ot Gray County 
on the tact they have had no ma
jor accidents. He stressed the Itn- 
portance of the driver checking his 
own bus each day and not en
trusting this duty to someone else.

Highway Patrolman Preston 
Wynne went into, detail concerning 
the new school bus regulations, the 
lighting, equipment, stop signals, 
bur lettering and right-of-way. He 
also brought attention to the new 
regulation by which school buses 
must be Inspected by the highway 
patrol.

First aid was discussed by Scout 
Executive Hugo Olsen of the Adobe 
Walls Council. He illustrated the 
Importance of each driver being 
able to administer first aid with a 
film, “What to do Until the Doctor 

Comes.”

6:30 a m. today 60
6:30 ................58
7:30 a.m.......... 57
8:30 a.m.......... 03
9:30 a.m.......... 71

10:30 a.m.......... 77
11:30 a.m.......... 83
12:30 p.m.......... 80
1:30 p.m..........  86

Yest. Max . . . . .  30 
TM t- M1“ ......... 6J FAIR

PAM PA AND V IC IN ITY—Fair 
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday, 
much change in temperature.

W EST TE X AS—^Generally fair to
night and Tuesday. No Important tem
perature changes.

EAST TEXAS-O cnerally fair to
night and Tuesday. Occasional rain 
extreme south portion Tuesday. No 
important temperature changes. Mod
erate easterly winds on the coast.

OKLAHOM A—Fair and cooler to
night and Tuesday. High tempera
ture* today near 80 nefrth border and 
near W elsewhere. ________

this
Not

critically injured.
Maurice Lesll' Cunningham, 29. 

of Houston, was shot to death in his 
car near Houston Sunday while sit- 

See DEATHS. Page 6

First Aid Classes 
For School Bus 
Drivers to Begin

A Red Cross first aid class for 
school bus drivers will begin here 
at Junior High School Tuesday eve
ning at 7 o'clock. Huelyn W. Lay- 
cock, county school superintendent, 
said this morning.

The classes will be held each Tues
day evening for about six weeks. In 
compliance with a new regulation 
set up by the State Department of 
Education. Classes will last around 
two and a half hours.

The instructor for the local class 
has not been announced.

Similar classes will be held In Mc
Lean and Lefors.

father. Tom Kirby, 
who noticed lights which had been 
le ft burning in the house.

Some valuable Items, including 
silverware, remained untouched. 
Tom Kirby said.

Deputies C. M. Tucker and Lewis 
Holmes, after investigating this 
morning, said a hole had been 
broken hi a window on the north 
side of the house and the screen 
had been removed. Tracks near the 
window indicated two men had en
tered. tr ie  tracks were made by 
old and worn shoes, they said.

Rooms In the Kirby home were 
ransacked, and although the Turner 
Kirbys were out of town and an 
accurate check of valuables and 
household goods was not possible, 
nothing was noted missing by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Klrbv, Turner K ir
by's parents.

I t  W'as thought the burglars were 
looking for money or jewelry, al
though it wras noted clothes may 
have been taken.

Mental Hygiene
Dr. Tower will speak from the 

First Methodist Church at 8 p.m., 
with organ music to begin at 7:30 
p.m. An Invitation is extended to 
every person who is interested In a 
delightful and entertaining evening.

The noted speaker is being brought 
to Shamrock through the combined 
efforts o f five of this city's study- 
clubs: 1935 Forum. Athenaeum.
Thursday Fine Arts, 20tli Century 
and Thursday Literary.

Dr. Tower is a dynamic speaker 
and entertainer; one you won't for
get. officials of the clubs declare. 
Several club women heard him give 
the principal address at the Fed
erated Club Convention in Childress 
in the spring and have been anxious 
to share this pleasure with their 
neighbors and friends.

A spokesman for the study clubs 
said:

“ Since he is such a notable 
speaker we have decided to have 
open house, free of charge, for all 
members, husbands and friends of 
these clubs. We feel that this is a 

, worthwhile civic project for our 
discovered th is'town and community, and we know

Any temporary relief for Europe 
is intended to bridge the gap until 
the long range Marshall Plan can 
clear Congress. Under the Marshall 
Plan, tlie United States would pro-

Held Coanedioi 
With Burglary

Several suspects, one believed to 
be a Pampan with a criminal rec
ord, were taken into custody yester 
day and last week by Texas Ran
gers in connection with the Sept. 20 
'ewelry theft case In Ballinger, 
Texas, according to an 
Press dispatch today.

Ranger Clarence Nordyke said] 
torday that-:
In cash and Jewelry taken from Mr. 
"ud Mrs. Eldrldge Price and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. HaUer o f Florida in tbe 
Price home has been recovered.

A submachine gun believed used 
in the armed, masked robbery was 
found in a bush near Mineral Wells 
where one of the suspects was pick
ed up last week. A  pair o f pliers used* 
to cut o ff rings o f the victims was 
also found with the machine gnu. 
Two diamond rings were found in 
a Fort Worth tourist camp yester
day where a man and a woman 
were apprehended by Texas Ran
gers. Ranger Captain Gully Oowsert 
and Nordyke were taking the pair 
to Ballinger today for arraignment 
on charges of robbery with fire
arms.

No further identification of the 
suspect said to be a Pampan was
revealed in the dispatch.

a ,2 ! v id e ' flninciaY'.Ud“  tor a 16-nation
2. Resumption of hearings into i “ ¿-eif-helD” uroEram The nartioi- 

complaints that failure of top ad- I p ,<, °  i f  P ,1 2 ,.
ministration officials to contract fo r 1 patl,lg natio’ls have iuxed thelrneeds over a four-year period at 

S22.44C.OOO.OOC. most of which they 
expect this country to supply.

Others Invited to the White House 
included Senator Vandenberg <R- 
M ichi, president of the Senate and 
chairman o f its Foreign Relations

said.

Commission Would Determine Ranks, 
Grades in Police, Fire Departments

(The second In a aeries on the ] nance may read: “There shall be
Civil Service Commission, as pro
posed for firemen and policemen 
of Texas mnnlripalltles, and as 
Pampa voler» will accept or re
ject It in a forthcoming election.)

By HENRY GORDON
The classifications of firemen and 

policemen are left up to the Civil 
Service Commission, but the num
ber of each classification must be 
ordained by the City Commission. 
This means that Civil Service Com
mission shall determine the ranks 
and grades In the Fire and Police 
Departments, as to patrolman, ser
geant, captain, let. 2nd or 3rd asst, 
chief of police, inspector, detective 
and so on. In the Fire Department 
it might be hoseman, laddcnnan. 
pumper, operator, engineer, cap
tain, various numbers of assistant 
chiefs, and chief or other name. 
The City Commission, then, by or
dinance, states how many patrol
men, captains, sergeants, how many 
hosemen or other numbers of clas
sifications. Far Instance, the ordl-

13 patrolmen, one captain, two ser 
Reants." and so on. The same will 
apply to the Fire Department.

The law appears to contradict it
self in Sections 8 and 15, In  the 
second paragraph o f Section 8 the 
law reads:

“Firemen and policemen shall be 
classified as provided and shall be 
under civil service protection except 
the chief of the Police or 
Fire Department, or by whatever 
other name they shall be known. 
Section 15 states that the heads of 
the Police and Fire Departments 
if removed from office, must be 
immediately reinstated at the pre
vious rank they held when appoint
ed chief.”

It further states that If the head 
of the department Is dismissed and 
the Civil Service Commission finds 
the charges against, that head to be 
untrue, the department head must 
be reinstated and full payment of 
his salary hi that position paid Just 
as If he had never been dismissed 

See COMMUNISM, Page •

you will not be disappointed.
"Come and bring your friends 

and enjoy a delightful and educa
tional evening of entertanhnent.”

Windows Broken 
In Paper Plant

CANADIAN—Otho Miller, editor 
of The Hemphill County News, said 
this morning that sometime early 
Sunday morning a person or persons 
broke out two windows in the front 
of the newspaper office. A large 
rock was thrown through one w in
dow, he said, and a brick through 
the other.

Broken glass was found on two 
linotypes, a desk and a coutner. A 
showcase was slightly damaged.

Sheriff E. R. Cloyd was called to 
Investigate the case, it was said.

For the past two months tlie 
newspaper has waged a strong edi
torial campaign against the sale of 
beer In Hemphill County.

Recently an organization called 
the United Dry* of Hemphill County 
was Termed, and on option election 
has been called for this coming Sat
urday.

Editor M iller was of tlje opinion 
that the window-breaking episode 
was linked with the editorial cam
paign.

Volunteer Firemen 
Entertained by City

CANADIAN — (Special) — «The 
volunteer firemen arid their wives, 
the telephone operators, and the 
city employes, all o f whom co-operate 
In  time of fire, were guest« of the 
City Commission at a steak fry at 
the White House Country Club 
Tuesday night.

Canadian's Fire Department Is 
all-volunteer yet sends one or more 
men to the Firemen's Training 
School at A. & M. College each 
summer, and has for many years 
taken an active part In fire pre
vention and fire safety education 
In the schools.

Arabian oil early In the war result 
ed In paying excess prices amount
ing to millions of dollars 

3. Investigation into the renego
tiation of war contracts involving 
billions of dollars.

Brewster said all of these Issues 
are segments of part of the overall ( Committee 
plan of trying to point out error' Senator Bridges (R -N H ). chalr- 
and mistakes in organizing this na- : man of the Appropriations Commit- 
tion for a war. j tee.

“We hope next time to do better— Senator White (R -M e), Senate 
if there is a next time," Brewster j  majority leader.

Senator Ccnnally (D-Texas), top 
minority member of the Foreign R e
lations Committee 

Senator Lucas (D -Ill), acting Sen
ate minority leader in the absence 
of Senator Barkley (D -Ky).

Rep. Halleck (R -Ind ), House ma
jority leader.

Rep Eaton (R -NJ), chairman of 
the House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee.

Rep. Wolcott (R-M ich), chairman 
of the House Banking Committee. 

Rep. Ray bum (D-Texas), House
minority leader.

Mon Is Fined $10 
For Theft of Gun

James E. Walker this morning 
was fined $10 by Corporation Court 
Judge Clifford Bralv after he plead
ed guilty to theft, under $5.

Walker was picked up by city po
lice last night in the Hillson Hotel, 
where he was employed as a dish
washer, and charged. Police said 
Walker had stolen a shotgun from 
the home of T. J. Britt, 406 Okla
homa St. Britt told police and a ( roR P O R A T iO N  r n in r r  
reporter that Walker twice before ! OBI  OK V * Io :'  COURT 
had taken the shotgun from the] Corporation Court Judge Clifford 
house. Ten minutes later Walker | Braly this morning excused one 
was in jail and admitted to Patrol-i woman charged with permitting an 
man J. B. Pritchett he had taken j unlicensed driver to operate a motor* 
the gi.n and later led officers to its > vehicle. One man w as fined $20 
hiding place. on charges of intoxication.

New Assoriafira 
Organized Here

The formation of the Top o’ Tens 
Quarter Horse Breeder’s Association 
was announced at a meeting at 
quarter horse breeders o f the area, 
in the Chamber o f Commerce of floe, 
in the City Hall, Saturday after
noon.

The purpose o f this organisation 
will be to promote and encourage 
better breeding of quarter horaaa 
In tills area and to sponsor annual
ly a quarter horse sale. However* 
lt was announced that no sale would 
be held this year, but the asso
ciation would make plans for a sale 
to be held In the summer or fall at 
1948.

John Sims was elected president 
o f the new organization. Other 
officers are Dr. Malcom Brown, 
vice-president, E- O. Wedgeworth, 
secretary-treasurer. The directors 
for the coming year win be Leo Fry, 
O. W  Hampton, Orville Christo
pher, H. O. Short, Reed Hill, Thur
man Webster, C liff Vincent, Oober 
Mitchell and Homer Taylor.

We Saw. . .
Sheriff “Skinner" Kyle show

ing his new aluminum double- 
horse coach to friends. Said 
Kyle: “ Well. Hogan has got to 
travel in style. I t  even has room 
lor-h is  girl friend.”  Hogan Is 
the sheriff's prize mule.

I «  j

See new DeLaval Magnetic Milker 
now on display Lewis Hardware.

A

SCRAMBLE FOR PRESIDENTIAL STATEMENT—White Home reporters — f -  and a 
President Truman's statement In Which the Chief E xeeattve aamnanoed ha wR n A  
Europe without a special Congressional session if possible. Nolo hwe aUe at h 
c r o u d  as jyaaUnftoa suffered an early arrival of cold Trtinlhur



Shea Named to Pitch World 
Series Opener For Yankees

■it *  -* *  -k -k
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Noire Dame-Pill 
Clash Highlights 
Weekend Games

Harris, left, of the Yankees and Hurt ShotUui ot the Ihodj^er* 
NEA Caricaturist O i*rge Scar bo sees the World Series» managers.

Hogan Shoots Nine-Under-Par 
To Win Tata O'Shanter Tonrney
Dixie Series Stands 
A i  One Game Each

MOBILE. Ala. —  lAr> —  Houston 
and Mobile resume play in the 
Ofarie Series here tonight, ail 
square at one game each.

The Texas League champion. 
Houston, won the first game while 
Mobile. Southern Association tit- 
Ust. look the second game.

The teams were idle yesterday, 
moving from Texas here.

While
bis fa

name his starting Dodgci 
it. could be that Sliotton. who 

; piloted tile Brooks to the flag by a 
\ five-length margin although he 

joined the club alter the season had 
started, will wait until the morning 
of the first game before making 
known his decision. Burt already 
knows who it will be but he doesn't 
want ui lake a chance on having 

i one of his young men mull over the 
possibilities for 24 hours.

Branca, this top man o: the staff 
on the won and lost records. 21-12, 
is the best bet. Leo Durocher made 
the mistake of using a "sleeper." 
Curt Davis in the 1941 opener be
fore pitciting his ace, Whit Wyatt, 
and lie never got out of the bar
rel I f Branca works tomorrow he'll 
be ready to come back fully rested 
tor Ute fifth game A lull three- 
dav rest is a "must" for Branca

CHICAGO—uF)—Little Ben Hogan » * »  eiiectlv»  'Vlt1'  * * *  ..
doesn i go to the winner s circlp so Shotton operates on the theory 
often any more, but he will is pro- lh8t ieftbandad pitching is his best 
tessional golfs best easli-collector. | against the Yankees, he may 

Hogan's par-pulveraing triumph \ Gill 011 Lombardi, a nail pint sou til ■ 
m tile second International Tourney l,avV A*‘°  niakes up for lack o f a 
at Tam O ’Shanter Course yester- rod* .ng fast bail with a cute curl- 
day was only hts fourth win of thej lllK curve and good control, 
year, yet it hoisted his earnings to 
$29.310. Last year Ben led the field] 
wnh 13 tourney wins good for $42,-

I.ittle Ben scooted through Fro- X  D a |<a u i | T l l f O l l i v  
muter George S. May’s 36-hole In- n  I 1 C L U I U  1  W  H i l l y  
vitational with a nine-ur.der-par m
135 to grab the $5,000 first priae in 
the wumer-take-all test among
eight title-holders. By The Associated Press

In addition. Hogan yoHeeted $2:666 Major League baseball tor the
Swedish servants sit at the table 

_  the master o f the house and , . . . _
family wait on them on Christ- I appearance money which Impre.sa- 
g » e rio May paid to each entry, which
„a.,,"»;,L— ________ _______________ I boosted him from third to first in

j golfs  money-winning column.
Second to Hogan was South Af- 

1 rican Bobby Locke with 138.
Jimmy Demaret, erstwhile money- 

winnirg leader, finished In a third- 
j place tie w'itli Lloyd Mangrum at 

13»

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phene 47 Pampa, Texas

| NEW YO R K — i/Pj —Freshman 
I Frank (Spec) Shea, named by Man- 
| »te r  Bucky Harris to pitch toinor- 
! row’s World .series opened for the 
; N»w York Yankees, probably will 
I be opposed by 21-year-old Ralph 
| Bruner, Brookly n’s ace 21-game 

winner, with Lefty Vic Lombardi a j strong second choice.

Radio Station KPIIN, through 
the facilities of I k  Mutual Hroad- 
casClng System, will carry a com
plete ptay-lfy-play description of 
Itie 1941 World Series, that begins 
in in.mow. between the New York 
Yankees and the Brooklyn Dodg
ers. Broadcasts will begin daily at 
12:15 )i.ni. th-oughout the best 
of seven game series. Jim Brill 
and Bill Staler are scheduled to 
handle the description for Mu- j 
tual.

-------------------— --------- -— —------  NEW YO R K  -(/Pi—  Notre Dame,
Harris tabbed Shea, the first awarded tire 1947 college football 

American League rookie ever to hurl ] crbwn a month ago in all states 
lb** first game of u series, tor open- except Michigan and North Caro 
mg duly alter yeslerdayV’ season i yna_ plays its first game Saturday to 
lmul with the Athletics, but Man- highlight „  gridiron card that will

lo  compete witii the World Series for 
interest.

The Irish, manned by veteran 
stars at virtually every' post, open 
against Pittsburgh, a team that 
held Illinois scoreless for three quar 
ters Saturday before losing by a 14 
to 0 count.

Michigan and North Carolina will 
try to strengthen their claims to 
the mythical national title in a 
pair of intersectional games, with 
the Wolverines—who bumped Mich 
igan State, 55 to 0, In their first 
outing—tangling with Stanford. 19 
to 16 upset victim of Dixie Howell’s 
Idaho Vandals.

North Carolina, which sneaked 
by Georgia, 14 to 7, visits Texas in 
a fray that should raise tempera
tures in both Austin and Chapel 
Hill.'* T ile  Longhorns, performing 
out of the T  this year, invaded Ore
gon last weekend and trounced the 

{ coast eleven. 38 to 13.
The new West Coast-Big Nine tie- 

up also goes on display at Evan
ston, 111, where Northwestern, 3 
to 0 victim o f Vanderbilt in Its 
opener, takes on UCLA, defending 
coast champion and already a 22 
to 7 victor over Iowa 

T lie  South also offers an attrac
tive card. Louisiana State, which 
opened with a 21 to 14 verdict over 
Rice, takes on Georgia at Athens 
and Georgia Tech, which amazed 
with .its 27 to 0 job on Tennessee, 
visits Tulaue. a team that blasted 
Alabama out ol tlie unbeaten ranks 
by a single point. 21 to 39.

Iowa State, 7 to 0 loser to Colo-

\  Pampa New», Monday, Sept. 29, 1947

Arkansas, T C U  Battle 
Opens SW Conf. Play

Odessa Remains at 
Top of HS Grid Race

Attendance Hits

Million in Majors

m

Mow in Stock
Columbia

OVERDRIVES
For Fords and 

Nercurys
Ford 6 and 8 and Mercury 
factory-reouilt and new 
motors.

J. C. Daniel's 
Motor Co.

212 W. Tyng Phone 1615

forget tlie tumultuous events which 
have occurred during the past six 
months.

They have seen baseball history 
created when Jackie Robinson made 
hts debut witii tlie Dodgers to be
come the first Negro to crash the 
majors in modern limes.

The fans also saw the peculiar
Clayton Hill of Canadian look Pi‘ tari“ •* Ne*  Cil£'.>l

third place m Hie saddle bronc fid - !all;s ‘ _ oul 
ing contest at the Madison Square

1947 season is ended for everybody ! rado. tangles with Kansas in the 
tut the Brooklyn Dodgers and New I opening Big Six Conference fray 
York Yankees today, but few of j  while the Rocky Mountain Buffa- 
the more titan 20,0u0,000 record j loess rtuoge east to see what they 
paying customers who have watched can do about stopping the Army’s 
the Big League stars perform will j unbeaten string that moved to 29

Canadian Rider Places 
3rd in New  York Rodeo

homeri and yet wind up iourtli in 
the standings, 13 games o ff the
pace.

Johnny Mize crashed 51 to tie 
Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh for the 
Major League lead. They fell five 
behind Hack Wilson’s National 
League record of 58 and nine be-

Garden World’s Champion Rodeo in 
| New’ York today, according to As- 
! sociated Press reports

The contest was won by W ^ i r  
i Plaughter of Fresno, Calif.

W i m ist be so strong that no ag- „ „ „ „  ______ . . . ___ __  _ ____
\ gressor. however rash, can persuade j Bind Babe Ruth’s 1927 Major League 
I hlmsell that we are open to con- j standard of 60 
i quest. President Truman.  ̂ The Yankees, in cruising to their

| 15th pennant, all coming since 1920, 
I tied a 41-year-old record by string- 
! ing together 19 straight victories. 
The old Chicago White Sox of 1908 
were the only other club to do it.

NOTICE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

(  02—CARBON DIOXIDE
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Raddiff Bros. Electric Co.
519 S. Cuvier Thone 1220

The best pitching feat was turned

straight Saturday witii a 13 to 0 
verdict over Villanova.

Navy, polished o ff by Califor
nia, 14 to 7, Is host to a Columbia 
team that scored four touchdowns 
and then sat back and watched 
Rutgers gel four before whining, 40 
to 28.

The North Carolina-Texas fray 
overshadows such Southwest games 
as Oklahoma -, entertaining of Texas 
A. &  M.. Missouri’s invasion o f 
Southern Methodist and the league 
scrap between Arkansas and Texas 
Christian.

Rice travels to Los Angeles for a 
Joust with talented Southern Cali
fornia. 21 to 0 winner over Washing
ton State.

Sports Rcnnd-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW XORK—OPi—Now that Billy 
Herman has been given the bounce.

By The  Associated Press
The Texas schoolboy football race 

slips into October with only 24 un
defeated. untied teams of the orig
inal field o f 103 and with some 
sharp changes in the assessment of 
.sectional strength.

Odessa’s mighty Broncs remain 
tlie Nn. 1 team of tlie slate with 
Wichita Falls next in linp and with 
tlie Austin Maroons shoving their 
way into the big four alongside 
Corpus Christi.

Highland Park’s Scotties, peren
nial |lowers, tumbled out of the 
class of top title contenders last 
week as they fell 7-6 before a 
Paschal (Fort Worth) team that 
couldn’t beat Breckenridge. There 
had been a suspicion tlie week be- 
fote tluii Highland Park wasn't as 
good as rated when Sunset o f Dallas 
gave the Scots a terrific battle be
fore lasing 14-7.

You seldon hear about Lufkin 
these days either. T lie Panthers 
were mentioned with the top four 
of the state before the season 
started. Waxnhachie took care of 
that, however, by licking Lufkin 
12- 0.

Goase Creek shoved ahead o f Pori 
Arthur in district 14 gtiminatioiM 
by playing liighly-rnnited Thomas 
Jefferson (San Antonio) to a'7-7 tie. 
However, this appears to indicate 
tiial Jefferson Isn't as good as ex
pected more titan that Goose Creek 
is so much .stronger.

Longview is definitely among the 
better teams. The Lobos last week 
beat Paris 13-0 to show they are 
good bets to win the district 11 
title despite the presence of M ar
shall and Tyler and the unexpected 
strength of Texarkana.

Feature game of this week match
es Austin (El Paso) with Ysleta. 
It  is the only game in which unde
feated. untied teams clash. The re
sult wUI go a long way toward de
termining the district 4 title a l
though Bowie (El Pasoi looks as 
good or better than either.

Other stand-out tilts have Sher
man playing Highland Park, Gal
veston tackling North Side at Port 
Worth Sunset (Dallas i meeting 
Waco. Marshall taking on Milb.v 
(Houstoni, Forest (Dallas) playing 
Tyler and Arlington Heights (Fort 
Worthi engaging John Reagan 
(Houston).

Sunset pulled something of u sur
prise last week in edging John -Rea
gan. the Houston lavorite, 7-6. An
other Dallas teatn also turned in an 
upset as Nortli Dallas licked highly- 
regarded Tyler 7-0.

Still another surprise -was the 21- 
14 defeat by Harlingen at the hands 
of Class A Weslaco Harlingen has 
been tlie favorite for the District 
16 title but it now appears Browns
ville should get that rating.

Wichita Falls showed power to 
burn in beating lough Breckenridge 
21-0 while Odessa continued on its 
blithe, happy way by blasting Plain- 
view 59-14. Austin was impressive 
in walloping’ Temple 33-14.

Undefeated, untied teams left arc: 
Amarillo. Pampa. Wichita Falls 
Odessa. Austin (El Paso). Bowie cEI 
Pasoi. Ysleta. Sherman. Arlington 
Heights -Fort Worth), Poly (Fort 
Worthi. North Dallas. Corsicana. 
Waxahachie. Kilgore. Longview, 
Marshall. Texarkana. Austin. Brack- 
enridge (San Antonio). Corpus 
Christi, Brownsville. Weatherford, 
Galveston and McAllen.

Undefeated but tied are Forest, 
Qladewater. Goose Creek and

B y The  Associated Press
Four tough Intersectional games 

overshadow the opening of the play 
for keeiis in the Southwest Con
ference this week

TCU and Arkansas kick o f f  con
ference activity, but the National 
grid spotlight shifts to Austin for 
North Carolina and tlie University 
of Texas. Three other games are 
bunched in tlie glare.

Rice’s Owls nurse comeback hopes 
against. Southern California in Los 
Angeles Saturday, while high riding 
Southern Methodist University plays 
host to Missouri at Dallas and Tex
as A&M Journeys to Norman. Okla., 
to lake on Oklahoma.

H ie  North Carolina-Texas tilt is 
cxiiected to 1111 40.000-plus Memor
ial Stadium for a showdown between 
two o f the nation's most touted 
backs: Charlie justice of the Tar
heels and Bobby Layne of Tpxas.

Conference teams came out of u 
bruising intersectionul schedule last 
week with four victories against 
two defeats, but two of the deci
sions could be classed as surprises.

Baylor's bouncing Bears kept 
rolling uphill, with an upset 18-7 
win over Miumi and TCU dropped 
one to Oklahoma A&M 14-7 in a 
definite reversal of form.

Blair Cherry’s fast-breaking Texas 
T  ran heavy Oregon ragged in what 
was supposed to have been a game 
for revenge for the wrebfeet. The 
Oregon bo vs couldn't catch fleet 
Longhorn backs and went down, 
38-13.

I t  will be this speed and the pass- 
lng o f Layne which the Longhorns 
hope will olfsel (he ground power 
of North Carolina and the line 
thrusts of Justice.

SMU's 22-6 victory over Santa 
Clara at San Francisco jumped 
Doak Walker back into the lime
light he left in 1945 to enter the 
Army. His 07-yanl kickoff return 
stamped hint as one of (he better 
broken field runners in the confer
ence.

A&M had no trouble in winning 
its seventh game from Texas Tech— 
29-7

Arkansas' Razorbacks, co-defend- 
ing champion, will be favored over 
TCU Saturday, but North Texas 
State shopped tlie Porkers’ offen

sive  power on all but two occasions. 
The 12-0 score largely resulted from 
Arkansas’ stone-wail defease of its 
goal.

LSU's Tigers roiled from behind 
in tlie final period to nip Rice, 21-14. 
Nobody could claim surprise. Both 
teams are pre-season favorites to 
win Uieir conference title.-,.

Byron OlUory--LayneV favorite 
target—stayed on top ol the scoring 
parade with a pair of touchdowns. 
His total for two games is now 
four.

Score-happy conference teams 
iiave piled up 319 points In an even 
dozen games against 68 for the op
position.

in by sophomore pitcher Ewell i wonder who will be the next m ajor! T*lomas Jefferaon. 
Blackwell, who resgistered 16 league manager to get it? . . . There

■ W G H O R N
123 S. C U Y L E R  
BoB Addington

y  H E  H O M E  O F

P H O N E  115 3 
Owner

F IN E  L IQ U O R S '

I straight victories during one stretch 
I to easily rank as the number one 
I pitcher of the year.

The hitting honors were captured 
be Ted Williams of tlie Red Sox 

I and Harrv Walker of the Phils. 
Williams’ American League leading 
mark of .343 was not surprising, but 
Walker's top .362 figure in the Na
tional League iooled many experts.

Buddy Kerr of the Giants estab
lished a lidding record lor short- 

j slops bv playing through 68 games 
and handling 386 consecutive 
changes without an error.

FLYING’S FUN by BUCK»CAP

______ * ________

•  xavtSTisiNô iNrisnitis

“Looks like every veteran in Pampa is leaminfi to fly 

out here at Pampa Flying Service!”

PAMPA FLYING SERVICE
«•« L+t »!-*<• ' ks fun iO V e d b u f f i t i  ScU cuU

St i nson  Pi per  Dealer  
ter Ser vi ce Piane Rentáis 
M U N I C I P A L  A I R P O R T  

P H . 371 P£ M P A , T E X A S

DR. (.LAR K  EARNED 
IT  THE HARD W AY ,

NEW YO RK -  (NEA) Hardest 
working of the more than 200 
thoroughbreds which won more than 
$100.000 was Dr. Clark, a son of 
BroomsUck-Panasine by Peter Pan. 
foaled in 1917. which was when the 
great Man o’ War came along. 
Dr. Clark was still racing at 14. 
retired alter that season witii earn
ings of $101,569. from 44 victories 
<n 265 starts. He was second 30 
times, showed on 40 occasions. 
Purses were not as high as they 
are today. Tlie unbeaten two-year- 
old filly Bewitch, one of three Cal
umet Farm runners that have earn
ed in excess of $100,000 tills season, 
gathered $206,875 in eight starts.

have been rumors about Steve 
O ’Neill ai d Eddie Dyer being In 
danger: Joe Cronin moving up to 
the front office and Lou Boudreau 
agreeing to disagree with Boss Bill 
Veecfc. but no definite word so far.

Brooklyn, of course, has its Shot- 
ton vs. Durocher argument and if 
Muddy Ruel can stand another sea
son with the St. Louis Browns, he 
has more endurance than you'd 
think.

Wichita Falls Leads 
Texarkana by 1 Game 
In Big Stale Playoffs

Texas Anii-8-Semester 
Association Formed

BRECKENRIDGE— Public opin
ion on the controversial eight-sem
ester rule invoked by the Texas In- 
terscliolastic League last Spring 
came to a head here Thursday night 
when businessmen representing 
numerous cities o f West Texas met 
and formed an organization to be 
known as the Texas Anti-8-Semes- 
ter Association.

The rule as set up the Interscho
lastic League confined the participa
tion o f high schoql youths as ath
letics to a maximum of eight conse
cutive semesters, regardless of Ill
ness or transfer. For example, the 
rule does not allow, although the 
present age lim it is 18 years, a boy 
ol 15 or 16 years to participate in 
athletics if  lie has completed the 
eight semesters.

Counts Ray. Breckenridge busi
nessman. was elected. chairman of 
the association and Jock Cox. Stale 
Representative from the 108th Dis
trict. secretary. As outlined by the 

-chairman, the association has been 
formed to seek a revocation or a 
new vote on the eight-semester and 
spring training (rule.

In  its first meeting, the floor was 
open to all to voice Individual or 
communtty opinion on the effects of 
the new’ rule. Bouie of (he conclu
sions drawn by the association are 
as follows: .

The results of a greatly increased 
number of injuries due to tlie inex
perience of the younger boys whom 
the coaches will be forced to coll 
upon was pointed out.

The consensus of opinion of the 
association Is that the rule is dis
criminating against the smaller 
schools since the larger schools have 
many more bovs from which to se
lect a team.

Another thought expressed was 
the effects the rule would have on 
the boys who would finish their eli
gibility, but not graduate. On this 
subject, it was pointed out that 
ybung boys with time on their 
hands, would i:i a number ol 
cases present a juvenile delinquency 
problem. Ooing hand-in-hand with 
the Juvenile problem, a great num
ber of these vouths would drop out 
of school without graduating.

I t  was called to the meeting's at
tention that a number of boys would 
be denied a college education should 
they not finish high school and be

Lubbock Needs (b e  ^  
Game to Win Clase €  
Texas CkanyioBship

LUBBOCK — t)P) — Lubbock’* 
o ff against K ll- 
K lIgoA . needing 
win w e  Class C

11 libbers square 
gore tonight at 
just one game to 1
Texas baseball ____

The West Texas-New Maxleo 
League champion handed the 
Lone Star lasagne tltllst Its thted 
straight licking yesterday, 1$-1, In 
the best o f seven series.

Bill Serena hit bis 69th home 
run over regular and playoff play 
for Lubbock and Virgil Richard
son also chipped hi a circuit clout 
for the Hubbers.

Oscar Engle’s eenterfield - single 
scored Zatic Skinner in the eighth 
for Kilgore’s only run.

unable to gain further educatioh 
through their athletic ability.

H ie  meeting was reminded that 
several of the Southwest Conference 
roaches have voiced loud protests 
against the rule, claiming that the 
caliber of material Urey receive will 
deteriorate athleJes in Texas due! 
again to inexperience and youth
fulness. Thus the colleges ol Texas 
will be forced to look out o f state 
for their athletic material.

In closing tin: association decid
ed to contact sclio.il representatives, 
businessmen and football Ians 
throughout the state.

BACK IN BUSINESS 
American Junk Co»

Highest prices pteM for scruf 
iron. Junk butteries end met-

H O *  TH EY
STAND

FIN AL MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIO NAL LEAGUE
1*4«

TEAMS— W L Pet. Fima
Brooklyn .......» .. 24 1 r.(i Mila 2
St. Louis .......... .57* 1
Boston ............... Mi ♦»s ,Rf.S 4
Now York ......... 81 T.\ .5224) 8
('iiM 'innati.......... K| .474 0
.............................. 8.7 .418 3
Philadelphia........ . DÜ . i »:î Ji
Pittsburgh ......... 42 9Ï .403 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE
1946

TEAMS— W L Pet. Finia
NV\v Y o rk .......... :«7 .two 3
LkHroit .............. «5 ».!! .552 2

71 .:.:t!4
(lovclanri .......... Ml 71 ,:.ií» ti
PiiihMlolphia....... . 7K 7*i .50« 8
•Iii.ait.i ............ 74» M .455 5

Washington . . . . . «4 «»40 .li«; 4
05 ..183

Exquisite!. . .
That’s what 
you’ll say 
when you 
try one of 

our dinners. 
We arc open 

34 hours a day!

Court House Cate
Bring the Family

Plenty of
Popular Brands

BEER
Liquors A  Wines

O W L
U 0H 0B  STORE

314 8. Cnyler

Glass Blocks
For that 

New Building 
or Rerrodeling.

See us today for 
your requirements.

HONE BUILDERS* 
SUPPLY CO.

112 W. Foster Fham 141

SEAT COVERS
Largest stock in the Panhandle. We guar
antee to sore you from $5.00 to $10.00—  
on any job— on any cor.

SEE US T O D A Y

HALL & PINSON TIDE CO.
301 W. Foster Phorf*.255

By The Asr>ciat.d Press
Wichita Falls’ Hpudders jumped 

ahead of Texarkana in the Big 
State League's championship play
off, leading two games to one today 

m i R im n i i i »  I alter a 10-8 victory yesterday.
| The Spudders used a nine-run 

Josh Cody. Temple line coach, ar- i second inning to erase a five-run 
gues that his center. Tommy Sklad- , Texarka"a load and rout the Bears’ 
any, will be the second All America fl0e hurler. Vallie Eaves, 
footballer from that famous fam ily.! Three errors by Bear shotstop 
Brother Joe made it at end for P it t ; cullhis helped In the big ston- 
in 1933. Two other brothers have
won varsity letters—at Pitt and V 
M. I.—and two more now are at
tending Temple. Eddie a minor 
league ball player, isn’t eligible for 
football and ’Porky” * is a Fresh
man.

MONDAY MATINEE
Lamcsa. Texas, is claiming the 

title of "Biggest Little City in Base
ball" after drawing 66.124 cash cus
tomers with a fourth-place club. 
The town's population Is about 8.000, 
or onp eighth the attendance total. 
Twin Falls. Idaho, only outdrew its 
population about 61» limes

FOOTBALL
TICKETS FOB THE 

VERNON & WICHITA 
FALLS GAMES

0b  Sale at Bnoness Office in 
City Hall

FIRST C O M E — ; FIR ST SERYCD

Texarkana chipped the Spuddei V 
lead to two runs before the last out 
was made.

The fourth game of tlie seven 
game aerie i will be plavcd at W ich
ita Falls tonight.

Kramer a id  Schroeder 
Top Pacific Tourney

LOS ANGELES—bPl—Jack Ken 
pier and Ted Schroeder were tlie 
top men as usual—and the tennis 
they played in the 21st annual P a 
cific Southwest Tournament finals 
yesterday will be long remembered.

First, defending Champion K ra
mer defeated his Dayis Cup buddy. 
Schroeder, 10-8, G-4, 6-4. for the 
men’s singles crown.

Then the duo combined to battle 
82 games with tlie brillant team of 
Frankie Parker and Francisco 
< Poncho > Sjgurs in the doubles 
hn«l. Kramer-Schroeder won a 
gruelling victory. 9-11. 7-5. 9-11, 
12- 10.

BREAKS FINGER G IVING 
CAMERA ACTION PICTURE

MILW AUKEE (NEAi -Speak
ing of football hazards, there’s Fran
cis Donovan of Marquette, who mtf- 
fered a broken finger posing for a 
photographer. The Oeteran guard 
became the first casualty of the year 
in the Hilltop ramp when he frac-' 
lured the digit diving for a ball to 
please a cameraman. ,

COLUMBUS BUYS BUFFS’
B M M M m I b éFIRST

COLUMBUS, Ohio—OF)—The Col
umbus Red BirJs announced the 
purchase from tlie Texas League's 
Houston Buffs of first baseman 
John Hernandez, who, bit for an 
average of .296 last season Hernan
dez fields left banded, bats right- 

handed. **—

Everybody is . . .

“Why can’t I get 
■lore Budweiser?”

The fact is that Anheuser-Busch is making 
more BUDWEISER than ever before—but more 
people are asking for it than ever before.

Time and again  w e have built the world’s 
largest brewery bigger. Now we are in the 
midst of the biggest expansion of all. It will 
m ake m any more m illions of bottles of 
BUDWEISER available.

i

Meanwhile we are distributing our tremen
dous output on a  fair-share basis to all.

It seems that people no longer ask for beer* 
they ask for B u d w e i s e r

ST. LOUIS

AM7MI

I



announcement
¡h »  Marth* flag* a  *br Tbit 
i f>t 1st chiyeh «01 entvrtata fill 
embers and nwmherf in service at
social to be held in the basement
the church Tuesday aitemoon at

SO.
Installation of officers will be 
ndqgted at that time. In charge 
the program and decorations arc 

rs. L. D. Haggard, Mrs. Hugh El- 
, Mrs. Roy Chisum, and Mrs. 
•val Batson.

We intend to do our best to pro
le economic help to thgse who are

r red to help themselves and 
other. But our resources arc 
t unlimited.—President Truman.

WE, THE WOMEN

left Blood Cells 
lu s t Be Kept Up 
lYouWaotTo 
eel A live

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

The veteran, going Into business 
for himself, figured he would buy 
some of his special instruments 
and office furniture from the War 

Assets Adminis
tration.

First he went 
to the W AA o f
fice in a large 
city. The build

erwark. undue worry, and lack of eer- 
“ ' i  often reduces the red-blood 
_ — and etarred. weak, puny
I Juet hunt the power to keep up- -- -  - -**,

ery day—every hour—millions of 
red-blood-cells must pour forth 

i the marrow of your bones to re-
> those that are worn-out. A low 

count may affect you in several
no appetite, underweight, no 
a run-down condition, lack of 

to Infection and disease.
> gat real relief you must keep up 
blood strength. Medical authorities.

s of the blood, have by post- 
tliat 883 Tonic Is 
In building up low 
non-orgsnlc nutrl- 

anemla. This Is due to the 838 
ic formula which contains special 
potent activating Ingredients.

Jso. 883 Tonic helps you enjoy the 
you eat by Increasing the gutrlc 
live Juice when It Is non-organl- 

y too lltUe or scanty—thus the stom- 
wui have little cause to get balky 
i gu. bloat, and give off that sour
in't wait! Energise your body with 
i. red-blood. Start on S88 Tonic now. 
rigorous blood surges throughout 
r whole body, greater freshness end 
ngth should make you eat better.
9 better, feel better, work better 
better, have a healthy color glow In 
skin— nrm flesh fill out hollow 

n. Millions of bottles sold. Oet a 
la from your drug store. 888 Tonic 
m Build Sturdy Health. 1

lng was impres
sive by Its size, 
t h e  receptionist 
polite, the man to 
whom he was 
t.aken seemed iri- 

ffimett terested in his 
particular problem.

But there was nothing for sale in
site, “ ( d  advise you," said the
man in charge, “ to go to such- 
and-such a city" which happened 
to he 300 miles away.

That was the . tart o f an office- 
to - office - to - slill-another-office 
Jaunt. Finally, the veteran found 
the right office.

“What about delivery?" the vet
eran asked. "I'm  setting up an o f
fice right away, and I ’d have to 
know when I could expect to get 
equipment delivered."
NEVER PROMISE AN YTH ING

"The first thing they told me 
when I  came here,” the helpful 
clerk said, “was never to promise 
anything in regard to delivery. You 
might get your order in a week— 
and it might be six months. There's 
a lot of paper work on each de
livery. you know. And we're way 
behind on our paper work."

" I  can see that it's the same old 
Army run-around." said the vet
eran. And that was the end of 
the story of one ex-serviceman, 
eager to buy some of the War As
sets equipment at which veterans 
were promised first chance.

The story has probably ended in 
just such a fashion lor thousands 
o f veterans.
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Saint Patrick's 
A ltar Society 
Has Regular Meet

SHAMROCK —  {Special) —  The 
Saint Patrick's Altar Society met 
In the home of Mrs. Bob George 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. J. 
Byron as hostess.

Mrs. George presided ovfer the 
business session during which time 
plans were discussed for carpeting 
the church.

A  paper was read to the group by 
Father Knapp o f Wellington.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour.

Those present were Masdames 
Tommy OOonnan, Louis Devalley, 
>•. A. Kalka of McLean. R. A. Nich
ols. Jr., W. A. Walker o f Pakan, 
Roger O'Oomym, Jack Garrison of 
Wheeler, Bob Roach, Bob George, 
Agnes Nunnally.

Misses Florence O'Gorman, Pat
ricia Rankin, Cectla O ’Gorman, the 
hostess and Father Knapp.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home o i Mrs. W. A. Allen of 
Pakan.

Read News Classified Ads regularly.

G L A D I O L U S  B L O O M S
ALL  COLORS— A N Y  A M O U N T

Fresh Flowers Daily

$2.50 Per Dozen
SPECIAL ORDERS .SOLICITED

HENDRICK'S GLAD. GARDEN
117 N. West St. * Phono 474-W,

Pink-Blue Shower Feies 
Mrs. D. Strickland

Mrs. Ralph Blakemore and Mrs. 
J. C. Fulmer were co-hostesses at 
a pink and blue shower Thursday 
evening honoring Mrs. Dolan Strick
land.

A  social hour was enjoyed and a 
dainty refreshment plate was served 
by the hostess.

Those attending or sending gifts 
were Mesdames Ray Free, Bonnie 
Johnson, J. L. Hampton. T. S. 
Strickland. J. D. Gale, Jewel White, 
Jesse Miller, Juanita Elwiss, Ralph 
Hayes, Donald Hampton. E. A. 
Bland, T. R. Jordan. J. F. Strick
land, James W. Kennemer, Ruth 
Persons, W. H. Jackson, C. A. 
Thomas, H. E. Jackson, and C. M. 
Whitson.

Corn-Soya, the now cereal sen
sation, is really nourishing, you 
know. In a crisp, new delicious 
way, it brings you proteins, vita
mins and minerals. Get it at your 
grocer's today.

Planned Rest Will 
Prove Little Rest 
For Comedian Hope

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYW OOD— (A1) As you 

| might have guessed. Bob Hope's ac- 
| tivitles are shoving Into high gear, 
i despite his declarations that he was 
| going to get a rest 
I Bob finishes "The Paleface" to- 
j morrow and hops a plane for the 

world series. He returns after the 
games and then will make plans to 
tour with, his air show. He’ll play 
various colleges, and tour the East. 
And—so far he is keeping this fairly 
quiet—he'll go overseas on a special 
project.

"Sorrowful Jones." Bob’s next 
Him. will get started soir.ettme next 
year, depending on when he can 
find a new "LltUo Miss Marker.”

Gary Cooper is greatly interested 
in the news that Leo Mr.Carcy is 
going to expand Ills film plans. The 
Montanan is anxious to play in 
Leo’s “Adam and Eve." but so fur 
the director hasn’t asked hhn. Leo 
••ays “Good Sam” will give him a 
chance to see if Coop is right for 
the role.

A hot tip is the report that Selz- 
nick will release the currently shoot
ing "Portrait oi Jenny" this fall, in
stead o f the completed “Paradise 
Case." Reason: David O. wants an
other try at the Academy Award for 
Jennifer Jones . . .

Betty Hutton, it ’s reported, will 
not return to Paramount after her 
second child is bom in April. In 
stead. she'll go to Sam Goldwyn 
for her first film away from the 
home lot . Luclle Ball Is being 
paged for “ Are You With It? " with 
Donald O'Connor . . .

Bing Crosby gets back in toiyn this 
week and preparations swing into 
action for “ A Conn. Yankee" . . . 
Lone Star starters may be pleased 
to learn that MOM's new phone 
number Is Texas 03311.

Methodisl Women Hear 
Program on 'Alcohol'

PANHANDLE— (S o c ia l) —Mrs. 
W. E. Fisher gave the devotional 
lor the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service when they met at the 
Methodist Church Wednesday aft
ernoon to resume their study on 
“The Christian and Beverage A l
cohol” . She used as her subject, 
“ Talents for Good and Evil".

Mrs. Kermit Lawson led the les
son on "Eduration in the Home, 
State and Nation". She was assist
ed by Mrs. James Kneirihm. who 
spoke on "Local Option Laws"; Mrs. 
F. J. Hollcroft on "The Alcohol 
Question and Yot.r Child", and Mrs. 
R. F. Surratt on "Getting At the 
{Loots” , or "Jeveniles Not Delin
quents".

Plans were completed for the zone 
meeting at which the Panhandle 
Society will be hostess on Tuesday.

Housing Expediter
A u w s *  te  P r e v ie w  Fasele

Mrs. H ill Gives 
Coffee at Home

SHAMROCK — i Special) -  Mrs. 
Louis Hill entertained with a cof- 
lce Wednesday inOining at her 
home on South Main.

Those attending included Mes- 
dames Marshall Adams, Jack Stroup, 
Elmer Moore, Charles Major, Earl 
Gobble, Wilbur Jordan. L C. Mun- 
d j, E. K. Caperton. Rufus Dodgen, 
William F. Holmes. Perry Bear. A l
bert Ryan, Bedford Harrison. W in
fred Lewis, Seibert Worley, Jack 
Martin. J. W. Gooch. Joel Gooch, 
and Robert Knoll of Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Mrs. Eckroot Honored 
A t Layette Shower

Mrs. J. T. Richardson honored 
Mrs. W. L. Eckroot with a layette 
shower recently. The shower was 
lield in hte Earl. Eckroot home, 815 
E. Locust.

Pink and blue color scheme was 
used In the entertaining rooms.

Ice cream and cake were served 
at the refreshment period.

Those attending or sending gifts 
were Mesdames Speck Riley. Jac4 
Baker. Ell Cascada, B. Robertson. 
C. R. George, H. Keith. Fannie 
Patton, L. L. Allam, G. P. AUain, 
C. Barkdale. J. T. Mulanax. Fred 
Hayes, Gene Boguc. J. T. Miller, 
K. E. Roscoe, L- C. Morgan. T. V. 
Pirklc. and B. Burns.

Mesdames T. J. Westbrook. Clara 
Hill, E. F. Barnett, Virgil Eckroot. 
B. B. Hayes. J. T. Richardson. W. 
E. Travis, and Miss Charlotte 
Hayes.

T H E ’ LAST WORD 
on party-line telephones

The last word in good party-line service is “courtesy”
'  #

. . .  or maybe it’s “thoughtfulness.” They’re both good.

When they’re the watchwords of party-line telephone

neighbors, sharing becomes a pleasure.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Ne’ahbor Towns
, Joann Neel and Angela Duncan

were visiting with their parents 
this weekend from Texas Tech 
where they are students. They 
arc daughters. respectively, of Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Neel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Duncan.

Eat-a-Bite Cafe now under new 
management. Home cooked meals, 
short orders. Mrs. Faye Scott in
vites you to come*In wjien you are 
hungry.*

Lost — Brown suede Jacket. Size
4. Rcwm“ 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mllllron. 533
South Russell St., left Sunday 
morning for Los Angeles where they 
will be at the bedside o f Mr. Mill- 
iron's father who is ill.

For rent—1-room furnished apt. 
with frigidaire. 903 E. Francis.* 

Fuller brushes. 5*4 Cook. P. 2152J. 
Miss Nancy Sullivan spent the 

wekend visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pink Sullivan, Welling
ton

Cl»gg lns*ant Ambulance. P. 2151. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ratzlow of

Borger were Pampa visitors yester
day.

New classes starting Monday.
Pampa Business College.*

James Sullivan of Wellington was 
a Pampa visitor'yesterday.

New classes starting Monday 
Pampa Business College.*

Miss Pat Miller visited in Borger 
over the wekend.

New classes starting Mondays 
Pampa Business College.*

John Nutting and son. Johnnie, 
were Amarillo visitors Sunday.

Attend the V. F. W. Dance at the 
V. F. W.-Amcrican Legion Hall F ri
day night. Oct. 3rd. Ken Bennett's 
Orchestra. Public invited.*_________

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured US. 
housing 
expediter > 

13 Repeat
15 Lined
16 Death notice
17 Put to flight
19 Insect eggs
20 Boy
21 Profession
23 French plural 

article
24 Pronoun
25 Area measure
26 Diminutive 

suffix
28 Ruthenium 

(symbol)
29 Stop 
31 Rood
33 Man's name
34 Grease
35 Fathers
37 Fortification
40 Any
41 Tellurium 

(symbol) *
42 Doctor of 

Divinity (ab.)
43 Yes (Sp.)
44 Follower /
46 Horses
51 Mimic
52 Be fond > %
54 Therefore
55 Of the ear
56 Puzzles
58 Ripped again 
80 French 

architect 
61 He wants 

more new —

VERTICAL
1 Romp
2 Refund 

■3 Tart •
4 Speck

,5 Knight (ab.)
6 H in t.
7 Ritual WT
8 Half-em
9 Eyes (Scot.)

10 Irish 
parliament

11 Water 
mammals "

12 Centaur 
14 Age
18 Either
21 Folds
22 Minutes

25 Property item 
27 Attempted 
30 Swiss river 
32 Aged
35 Went by 

steamer
36 Chant
38 Reach toward
39 Relatives 
45 Bad
47 Pair of horses

48 Gaelic
49 For example •

(ab.)
50 June-bug
51 Type of bomb 
53 Self
55 Ear (comb. | 

form)
67 Written form 

of Mister 
59 Exclamation

Or the Radio
Tonight On Nstwerks

N*C -  7 "Big Boy" Baba Ruth 
Drama: t VOorhses AU-Chorsl Con-
c*rt; 9 Concjtcnted Concert; 9:30 Firet

P CBfi *An<lrew Sister» Join Bob
Crosbv Club: 7:3<) Godfrey Talent 
Scout«; S> itadlo Tlu-aior "The Web? 
8:80 Bob Hawk Quiz.

ABC—7:30 l'liil Silver*. New Time: 
8:3o Sammy Kaye Baud; 8 Doctors 
Talk.

Tuesday On Networks
NBC -8  ii. m Honeymoon In N 

13 noon Art Van Damme Quartet: 
4:30 l ’ laln Bill: «  Supper Club; 8:30 
Fred Waring Music.

CBS — r:15 Perry Alunon; J:30 House 
party; 2 WlnrAr Take All. 6:15 Jack 
Smith Song: 0 We Old People.

ABC 11:45 a. m Ted itnjone; 3 p. 
m. Ladier! Be Seated; 4.30 (Repeal 
5:30) Sky King; 7 Youth Ark* Gov- 
6nimenLf new -tim e; 9 Concerto Xor 
Pou We». |

$7,000 each i 
Of «4,021.730

Non-resldentlal 
«2,955,999. S6hoo
business building contracts ouuu- 
nated.«

Engineering contracts were low at 
*507,340 for the week
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Skirt Argument 
Goes On and On

DALLAS—IIP  — Some favor long 
skirts and some don't, but the ar
gument goes on and on.

A  Hollywood pair didn't and two 
lashton experts from New York did 
here last night on ''America’s Town 
Meeting of the Air."

Constance Bennett and Designer 
Adrian were the film colony duet 
who didn't like long skirts and the 
new ''look." Firs Bennenson, de
signer. and Lois Long, fashion ed
itor, did.

Miss Bennenson and Miss Long 
argued vehemently that women 
should accept the new feminine 
look of natural shoulders, small 
waist and long skirt.

Miss Bennett and Adrian opposed 
what they said was "Paris dicta- 
t lo n 'a n d  backed the cause of the 
“ American look” o f reasonably pad
ded shoulders and mid-calf length 
skirts.

" I I  you wear the new style you 
might as well get a Stanley steamer 
and put your husband In a three-

inch collar." Adrian said.'
"American women already are 

wearing the new fashion." Miss 
Long argued. "They arc tired of 
the way they look In their old 
clothes.”

Miss Bennenson said site had been 
told that Dallas was the "hotbed" 
of the rebellion against the new 
fashion, but added that she had 
seen more skirts long in Dallas than 
in New York.

Mrs. Warren J. Woodward, Dallas, 
founder ol the Little Below the 
Knee Club that sent rebellion 
against longer skirts across the 
country, congratulated Adrian after 
the broadcast.

The LBK Club claims 300,000 ad
herents In the U. 8.

Classic Favorite

Mrs. Jack Merchant and daugh
ter. Jacqueline, spent the weekend 
in Amarillo. •

Will give employed wonuin room 
In my home in exchange for com
panionship. Kitchen privileges op
tional. Phone 2250-J.*

Patrolman tleoffery Williams left 
yesterday afternoon for Roswell, N. 
M „ where he was called to tlie bed
side of his critically 111 sister In the 
U. S. Army Hospital there.

Lost large zipper billfold at 
Chicken Inn, contained large amount 
of money, receipts and papers be
longing to Mrs. Edith West. Liberal 
reward for return lo KUlarney 
Drive Inn or Pampa News.*

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
Cemetery Memorials

ED FOR AN, Owner 
601 E. Harvester Phone IMS

Homes Lead Texas 
Contract. Awards

AUSTIN  — OP) — Construction 
awards during the past week in 
Texas totalled «8.487.297, The Texas 
Contractor reported Saturday.

This brought the total for the 
year to *456,281,154. the authorita
tive trade Journal's figures showed.

Residential building last week 
was well In the lead, totalling 64.-

W m . T .  Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Me«

AutomobUs. Compensation, FI: 
and Liability Insurance

112 W . K ln gem ill P h on e  1 *

Plains Motor Says:
If an olfi m«n likes a 

young girl—
That’s hi* business.
And if they want to get 

married—
That’s their business.
But if you’re looking for 

better lubrication, gaso* 
line, tires, tire repairs, and 
all-round
THAT’S OUR BUSINESS

See us for tune-ups, 
overhauls, Skelly prod
ucts.

PLAINS MOTOB CO.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH
113 N. Frost Phone 388

W H O  I S

fyaoG sU te  

Q n j & c e s i ' ?

McCARTTSBREATH-TAKING
SPECIALS

T  ues.—Wed.—Thurs.

11

SPINACH HUNT'S

2 No. 2 1*2 Cans 25
TAMALES WOLF

No. 11*2 Can. 21
TORTILLAS 15

Some of our business leaders are 
endangering production and Invit
ing depression by charging too high 
prices. You don’t need to Increase 
prices. All that is needed is for 
business to increase production.— 
Hen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (D> of 
Wyoming.

By SUE BURNETT
A casual, well tailored shirtwaist 

frock that is the mainstay of any 
fali-into-wintcr wardrobe. This 
stunning version buttons down the 
lront, has Jaunty pocket flaps anil 
a neat belt. Three sleeve lengths 
arc included

Pattern No 8174 Is for sizes 14. 
10, 18, 20; 40. 42. 44 and 46. Size 16. 
4 3/8 yards of 35 or '39-i:ich; three 
quarter sleeves. 1 3/4 yards.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in COIN8. veur name, address, size 
qrsirpd, and tin- PATTERN NtlM- 
BFR  to Sue Burnett (Pampu News) 
1160 Ave. Americas, New York 19, 
N. Y.

Ready for von now —Ihe newest 
issue of FASHION Send today for 
your copy of this inspiring Fall and 
Winter Issue. Fashion tips, special 
features, free pattern printed in
side the book. 25. cents.

HUNT'S APRICOT

PRESERVES 21b Jar 43
OLEO NU-MAID

lb . 27
CHEESE LONGHOHN

lb. . . . . . . . 49«Richard Dr/jq
1 0 7  W  K i r i y i m i l l  F h o  1 / 4 0

COMPARE
Our Every Day

L O W  P R I C E S
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Grade Reports ¡

Common Ground
! leaders ol American industry, realize 
belatedly that the effort to salvane

HÎ8.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

BY CARRIER 
Paid in 
3 mouths.
rier year »■'* ,,.|rT ,,
vents. No mails accepted in Ka&liiiex laid imagined ever since the sec

By K. C. IIOII.E8

retary of state advanced the pro- 
j «ram last June. Nor has the 18- 
j nation blue print relieved their new 
i fears. I t  has sharpened them.

A prominent House membe,r. who
has been associated with the Waxh-

The soul o f education is eduea- 
>n of the soul.”
Now that the youth of the land 

,* going back to school end to 
alleges, would that people under- 
mod the profound truth and im- 
ortance of this statement. It is 
ecause we hate not understood 
he truth of this statement that we 
re in the predicament we are <o- 
lay. it is because of this failure 
o understand that we have such 
nen as Dr. John W. Studcbaker. 
United States Commissior. r of 
Education, prattling about public 
schools being able trf combat com 

, . ■. ... .... ,, _ . munism and socialism. The public
produc tion. Shipment and allocation i cgnnot d0 thl(i becaUso
oi more than twenty billion dollars tax-supported schools are based

on no moral principle. They are 
based on initiating force just as 
communism is based u|>on initia
ting force They send the sheriff 
to collect Instead of the Gestapo.

hoped.
Never before, in time o f peace, 

has there been such a mass move
ment oi a country's resources across 
sit many thousand miles of ocean and 
land. '

those involved in raising, equipping 
and transporting the Eisenhower ex-
¡jeditionary force to Europe.

Whereas that -movement was fa
cilitated by war pressure and ex- ! 
traordintiry |severs conferred on the 
Executive branch by Congress, the

worth of raw materials and manu
factured articles must be accont-1 
pushed within the normal frame- ! 
work of this nation s and the rm p - j 
unit nations' eeoiimy. Or so it is J

served by carrier delivery.

Human Carelessness 
Still the Vidian

The nation’s tire loss has been
increasing steadily in the last seven i 5 t ft°n prejiminanes from the start, 
years, with the per capita lncreas-J believes that in maivy ways the 
ing from a prewar $1.95 to $4.01 in Peacetime rescue job will raise great- 
1946. This year the National Fire ! "
Protection Association fears that 
the figure will rise to $5. and the 
total fire loss throughout the coun
try to $700.000.000.

Those would be disheartening sta
tistics under normal conditions, hut 
with the present housing shortage, 
they become alarming W illi mil
lions seeking more adequate living 
qearters- or any quarters at all 
the destruction ol one dwelling by 
lire amounts to the loss o f two.

The destitute family must find a 
new place to live, thus depriving 
some other homesecker, or else join 
the swollen ranks of the iil-lwuised 
Material and labor must go to re
place, instead ut increase, the short 
supply of housing.

Most fires in dwellings can b e : 
prevented. And a slight bit ol hoi*- j 
may be found in llyc NFPA state- ( 
ment that the wave of tires always' 
recedes during Fire Prevention:
Week and for several weeks alter- 
ward.

So Fire Prevention Week this! 
yteM, Oct. 5-11. is a  good time to j 
take stock again of homes and hab
its. For nearly 9u percent ot home 
fires are caused by bad habits m 
faulty construction. ^

The principal heedless habit- tr.r 
pkEVentahle fires are these:

Carelessness with matches and 
sihoking—93,000 fires 

Children playing with match
es—26,000 fires

Use and storage of inflam
mable cleaning fluids—28,000. j

Storage o f paper, rags, fur 
injure and toys in closets, base
ments and attics.
Thette structural hazards are the ' 

chief fire breeders:
Defective wiring and misuse j 

of electrical uppliances—47.000 I 
fires. ‘

Improperly installed and poor
ly maintained heating equip
ment—45.000.

Faultily constructed and dir
ty chimneys 40.000.

Ihflammable roofs—39.000.
These causes o f fire may be old 

stuff to mast readers. Nevertheless, 
they continue to be responsible for 
a growing amount of property de
d u c tion  and loss of life In spite 
d f the general increase in losses.

j fornia, for the following :

AGENCIES—Capitol Hill Republi
cans and this also applies to in
dustry are extremely insistent that 
there be no recreation of new gov
ernment agencies like the War Pro
duction, the Commodity Credit Cor
poration or even the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation.

They fear that such organizations 
operating in an atmosphere of an
other “ crisis.'' would disrupt busi- 
nesj and industry every hour of the 
day from now until 1951—years 
w lucli will be critical in our-pwni re
covery effort. They suspect that 
what had started out as a human
itarian unit for European restora
tion might become permanent. And 
yet they realize that there must be 
it central group to supervise the 
project.

The public schools cannot teach 
the principles back of the Ten 
Commandments. Thejwamuit teach 
these principles because they are 
violating them.

Now what do some of the great 
thinkers of (tie ages have to say 
on the importance of religion or 
educating the conscience or the 
soul of the individual?

John' Ruskin in his "Precious 
Thoughts” has this to say:

"Anything which tnnkes religion 
the second object, makes religion 
no object. God will put up with a 
great many things in the human 
heart, but there is one thing jto  
will not put up with in it—u second no intellectual authority pmt no

■ * * * ** J a <■ X torvillf aiM, hilt

By GKAfTE ALLEN
O f all the horror stories I've ever 

heard, this one from the New Jer
sey Highway Department lakes the 
prize: They're experimenting With 
ridges between 
traffic lanes that, 
give out with a 
singing or hum
ming sound when 
a car crosses 
them.

Well. I  guess 
tliat’s all we driv-fe  
ers need, to haveY-: 
a road singing oriiH
humming' at us. i t __________
especlaly in the dark. T'm afraid 
there would be.some people return
ing from late pur ties who would 
jump right out o f their auto if they 
heard sounds like that!

And. goodness, if the road can 
make sounds. It probably will event
ually learn to talk, saying things 
like. 'Where do you think you are 
going? To  a fire?" l  ean just see 
myself at the wheel in a dark and 
spooky torest trying to talk a mad 
out o f giving me a traffic ticket 
br-r-rl

lion before the development of the 
'public schools system Is decidedly 
in favor of an admixture oi morals 
and religion in the general training ' 
of five young Hint from flit first 
(lie absence of both bus been felt 

¡to be a defect of slnte-suppoHeo 
¡schools.

"The proposition once fought a l
most frantically ii  not being given 

¡greater tolerance. A training for 
intellect and memory that leaves 
the religious and moral faculties 
«turned tends, of course, to be de
linquencies. ‘

Here is a quotation from Chris
topher Dawson’s book "Progress 
amt Religion” which Is one of the 
greatest books I  have ever read.
¡It was referred to me by the late 
Thomas Woodlock. I quote:
1 "It seems as though a new soc
iety was arising which will ac
knowledge no hierarchy of v alues

■ i -
NOW FONA trf'h.
LIGHT pr a c t ise  
TACKLIN' AN' 
BROKEN-FIELD 
RUNNINT VO' KIN 
TAKE IT EASY TOC**,

. TAKIN'

- O ' *  c «S = -

! REPRESENTATION—These enn- 
j  sidérations have not been advanced 
j  here, in New York. Chicago or else- 
j where bv enemies of the program.
: Rallier they have been set forth in 
j  the form of constructive criticism.

Both Speaker Martin and Senator 
Vandenberg Have informed admin- 

: istralion leaders that thev will de- 
; mand representation on any direct- 
; ing body. They do not want polit
ical participation so much as an 
economic voice in decisions of na
tional import.

There lias been mention o f Her
bert Hoover, provided his health will 

__ permit. Another who would cre- 
beuer ljuilding material .md stricter ate confident-, on buih sides o f the 
enforcement o f building codes are ! »artisan able would be Berhard M. 
r^dflCing some of the fire arising : Baruch. ^
from structural defects. Human I — ■—~
edreressness remains the chief vll- [ DETAILS—Industrialists are also 
lO L  ! uneasy about the working-out o f

Fire Prevention Week is not just details, which lias already begun I 
another of the manv special "weeks ' I »«'re. They await information on |
that crowd the calendar It  is an dow the key commodities will be ; ___
urgent reminder that every Amer- »ought, on the c-vst and accounting i wrote:

place. He who offers God a second 
place, offers Him no place. • • * * 
The moment government ceases to 
be the practical enforcement ot 
Divine Law, it is tyranny."

"Public education is tyranny 
qaked as Isabel Paterson says.

Mr Balfour, leader of the Con
servative Party in England, as far 
¡sack as 30 years ago said:

" I  have always cherished the 
hope that our elementary State 
schools eventually would be so 
conducted as to secure to every 
child the kind of religious instruc
tion his parents desire him to re
ceive. This is the sole solution that 
appeals to me as strictly compatible

social or religious tradition, hut 
which w ill’ live for the moment 
in a chaos of pure sensation. . . . 
It is obvious that a Civilization of 
this kind holds no promise for the 
future savf that of social disin
tegration."

Christopher Dawson knew what 
he was talking about and the dis
integration that he spoke ot as a 
result o f our educational insti
tutions is with us.

Here Is another great statement 
¡made 60 years ago by !.. P. Hickok 
in his “Moral Science."

"The course of education every
where will have its direction arid 
character ultimately determined

with our ideals or religious liberty, ! by the religious life there prevail
of parental responsibility, and of 
tlve primordial necessity of relig
ious training in children's educa
tion. I  hold it to be an evil, aye, 
the greatest o f all evils, to per
mit children to be brought up tn 
schools in which no provision is 
made for religious formation."

And England is reaping exactly 
what she has been rowing. Oris 
inally England bat! very few tax- 
supported schools. As her tax-sup
ported schools grew, socialism and 
communism grew In England. The 
results in England are exactly as 
could have been expected.

Twenty five years ago the editor

ing. A  religions quickening ahvuvs 
precedes and gives birth to the in
tellectual quickehing o f any people, 
and where the relijflous impulse 
grows weak, the intellectual Im
pulse begins to decline. It is quite 
as important, therefore,-for a gov
ernment to attend to the basis 
upon whloh Us educational struc
ture mus*. rest, as' to attend to 
the build'ng of the structure it
self. But there is a deeper reason. 
The virtue of Its subjects Is far 
more important to any government 
than their intelligence. No amount 
of intelligence ever saved any 
people, and the most costly edu-

of the St. Louis Globe-Democrat rational system may bo pregnant

lean has the responsibility every I system, the application of taxes to 
week of guarding against careless’- 1 "crisis production," and how the , 
ness that results in death.

"The tradition of private educa-

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINK tOHN'SON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson on 1CFDV 
Monday thru Friday)

HOLLYWOOD—Realism In New 
York.

It  happened while Director Jules

goods will be financed and shipped.
Manufactuers dread a possible 

expansion which would become a 
| costly burden In a more normal pe
riod. especially if a recovered Eu- 

■ rope begins Uhe production of com- 
i peting articles. And the success 
} of the program presupposes such j 
I competition here and in other mar
kets.

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

I with evil. A people may be very 
! intelligent, and yet very corrupt:
< and wherever this is found, there 
is a disease which surely is fatal 
unless abated. A  government main
tains itself in permanent power, 

: not by the intelligence, wealth, or 
; number of its subjects, nor, by any 
( extent of territory over which it 
rules, hut by the virtue which 
reigns in Its subjects’ hearts. But 
the virtue of any people will never

The tragic Jewish-Arab nrnhlem 1 ,ise hiSher <»an *h« r religious 
nDT„ r -  — —  in Palestine mav f in l  tJ?,™ faith requires. Virtue is the fruit
PRICES _  Noting the 16-nation | “ g ,  ° f re,iK‘° n' anrt ,<'U* ion “  “ *  on,v

Dassin was there filming "The councils im'>a,‘d wanting that do- 
l£k?d CRy." r ^ « K u m m ! | ™ sUr, Prices must be held down if 
ary type of story of the big city. l.he P,an ,s to prosper they won

• '!  der how even the present nigh leve. , .. ,
I i-.. ......  r...... ...i.....—  i„  ,|1(1 j Nations doesn't work out a setlle-

| ment satisfactory to both sides

to “  solution, in
i —  k— ■ -  .................. . , fm  . imnoun«* ment that she

tta people and its homicide bureau dpr hot»'«wen the present nigh level iLer .rrl.!4,‘dat.e 41 thp
K a r in  «potted a typical pushcart !? a"  b,'f k,,|>t fon . advancing in 
Vendor and hired him to add color f:u' of OVPrsPas deu1and'Labor must also be consulted and ! ^ » PFe Wld be easement becauseMid realism for a scene in the pic- ! nu,M 01 consulted ana i , , uT.
Hire 1 given representation on any super- quarrel between Britishfu re.

The peddler assured Dassin lie visory body. A  perplexing question ! Jpws grown
Would report nromntlv Tor work witl tK‘ the attitude of the unions I bltterp u n  report p p . p , on future pay increase demands. IT a j the years

__ _ , | boost in prices of necessities, espe- I unti 1 the presence

and

witl be the attitude of the unions j bitter
Hie following mortiing. Next day j
the vendor arrived for work—not I ..... ,  , ..... . , .  .. ,
as the typical East Side vendor, but 'T ? ” 5 foodst" " s' shoa,d PP!'u>t from 
Hollywood version of a clean-shav ,hp 0VPrspas d' mand Most exist

ing contracts m the affected indus
tries will expire long before 1951.

en. clean-shirted, immaculate mer
chant.

Eve Arden wired a wealthy 
friend In Honolulu and asked If 
she equld rent the friend's home 
in the islands for two months. 
The friend wired bark that the 
house could lie had for 554MM» a 
month, which Included everything, 
plug the service« of a house boy 
and gardener. Eve wired bark:

DOUBT- Washington's economic

plans to visit ( atatjna Island, 
cruise down to Balboa, mavbe even 
up to Santa Barbara.
But two days later Kenny called 

again, with sad news The cruiser 
hud sprung a leak and sunk at her 
berth tn San Pedro harbor.

I t  seemed unbelievable — espe-
Your wire stating $.>000 per eiaHy- since the cruiser confidently 

month rental for house must be tn- : bore the name "Buoyant lady.-' 
Correct If not. please send pictures n o t  GOOD, j u s t  TERRIFIC 
of houseboy and gardener imme- Bill Lundigan s agent. Mill Oross-
I “ ; 1? ' . . .  . i man, was dlsctussing Bill with a pro-
TOO GOOD TO MISS ...............................

of the mandate 
power in the Holy 
Land has become 
Intolerable to the 
Jewish inhabi
tants. As things 
now stand it's bet- a' 
ter that the Brit- tM- 
tsh clear out.

However, one of 
the world’s most

root. Relgious instruction is, there
fore, necessary to  the moral well
being of any people. Without it 
any people is morally dead.”

So, as Rev. Gesrli so wisely says, 
"The soul of education is the 
education of the soul." Unless we 
can come to renlize this, our social 
structure will continue to disinte
grated - ' ,

dice the civil and religious rights 
of existing non-Jewish communities 
(the Arabs» in Palestine . . .”

In the generation that has elapsed 
since that pledge was given, the 
Holy Land has seen bloodshed and 

I destruction develop out of the d if
ferences.

In 1922 the British announced a 
plan for the. establishment of a leg
islative council, bui that was rejêct-

iiff ." * f most od by the Arabs. The proposal was
d . T * kU lH ™  ! lint forward again in 193.5 and waswill remain to be answered by the 

United Nations That Is how to 
fulfill Britain’s Balfour declaration 
of 1917 by providing “a national 
home for the Jewish people . . .  it 
being clearly understood that noth
ing shall be done which may’ preju-

. ”  j  . j ,  , , ! dueer for the leading role in a new } and legislative experts also suspect
** a do-or-dle nature about movie. "W hat we need." said the I that the Eiiroi>eaii statesmen’s im-

11 _ ,P }p. '1,rps location, producer, “ is a tall, handsome, blond \ plementation blueprint is too optlr
Rnartcs S U nett rode at breakneck chap who is a good actor.” | mlstlc. In some respects it im-
Rleed through the w-oods for a Grossman replied: "Bill Lundl- presses them as a sales tdlk rather
srene in Whirlwind Raiders" the gan is tall, handsome, blond and a I than an inventory.

er day. He was badly scratched terrific actor
Old Weeding from a cut over hts 

when the'scene was completed. 
Starrett asked for first aid but 

Director Vernon Keats said. "W ait 
until we get the eloseup."

“But this blood and these cuts

”1 know." said the producer,
he still isn't the type.”

'but

Bob Taylor has rented Wally 
Beery's hunting lodge In Wyoming

F.vcn with American and South 
Americifh assistance, as well as the 
mobilization of their own resources, 
there Is doubt that the war-tom na
tions can fulfill tlieir promises of 
Increased output of bread, grain,

But this blood and these cuts ! for a two-week fishing trip. Then cereals coal electricity oli steel 
n t in the script, protested Star- he's going to Alaska for a month transportation tuoillties.' The Tull-

»«n t 'n g  X was gabbing In Bob's ure of the »3.750000.000 British loan
-^Forget that.”  said Krays, "we'll den under a huge elk-head, loot 

(#toot It. and write In a reason for from a trip last year. Commented 
I« afterwards." Bob: k

_ * * , "You should have seen the one
One of our Hollywood pals, Kenny I  got away from."

Cart#, telephoned the exciting news .j * * »
■■tt he and his wife, sister of Maria Talking about a certain prosper- 
MMitez. had rented a 2S-foot cruis- : ous Hollywood agent, Don Lawe 
#  tor a two-week vacatiqn, . . . .  ' commented : "His face is 

Kenny left me drooling over his witlr suCcess."

U) effect the expected recovery of 
her machine intensifies these fears.

In short, a preliminary examina
tion of the gradually unfolding 
"Marshall Plan" convinces the Cap
ital that the road to the world re
covery on which American and Eu-

tumed down by boti» Arabs and
Jews.

Then in 1937 the British Peel 
Royal Commission, having spent 
seven months in Palestine review
ing the situation, recommended 
that separate Jewish itnd Arab 
states should be created.*

This proposition was turned 
down by both Jews and Arab:.. Dis
orders again swept the land These 
have continued ever since with vary
ing degrees of intensity-clashes be
tween Jews and Arab- clashes 
between British and Jews.

Now a majority of the U. N. Pal
estine Committee lias recommended 
that the Holy I au id be divided Into 
two states, with Jerusalem— sacred 
city o f Christianity. Judaism and 
Mohammedaiuyin-ft neutral district. 
Again the Arabs arc expressing dis
approval of the idea, while there 
seems to be a division of opinion 
among the Jews, some of whom are 
against it.

So the next step is up to the U. 
N .« and the problem is more com
plicated than ever.

Owen Wister, author of "The Vir-repean health depends will be more gjmân -  ñracticed «u- . ¿ íu  Y iï '

MEANWHILE, THE ORANO WI2ER., 
WHO KNOWS WHAT DID HAPPEN 
THAT NIORT SO LONd ASO. FRETS 
AT THE NEWS OF OOP* RETURN,

ALLEY OOF HAS 
RETURNED TO 
MOO. „WITH A  
SCORE TO SET
TLE WITH THE 

GiRL WHOSE 
TESTIMONY 

BRANDED HIM 
AS AN

UNPI :n o pl e d  
VILLAIN.

IF ONLY T  COULD 
BE SURE OOOLA 
KEPT ÖUIET ABOUT, 
MY PART IN TH’ 
dtfcAuCKIN' OF 
THAT DAMES

WHO USED MY MANICURE 
SCISSORS AND DIDN'T y -

RETURN THEM ? J--y (  MAMA 
USED'V THEM

II j

ijjUtUiiiilk WHEN A^WIFE J®" 
V. BORROWS HER HUSBANDS 
Y  MANICURE scissors, she 's 

— r  SUPPOSED TO PUT 
THEM b a c k  w h e r e  

E?  y )  SHE FOUND th e m !

y . < r

/

- {  I  DON'T REMEMBER J
>  ANYTHING IN OUR 
V,WEDDING CEREMONY 

, L  ABOUT PUTTING
,BACK MANICURE

SCISSORS'

El WHY DOESN'T THE 
WEDDING CEREMONY 

COVER ALL THESE''' 
THINGS T

FkMKIV. <XP lAkNi I TRUST. 6EMTLEMEM 
THAT 309 WONT DUMPuc erturn AMAipaniV 

9UMIIIfP FOR h CERTAIN TO HASTY CtJNttUSIONS. 
twPORTANi POST SOON W C0MFK>€NCE IN 3F 
ro BE VACATED, BUT... ^ISSTIU UN SHAKEN !
WE It i IT CALLS FORA

m  HME A SHOWfOWN WITH THC-f
Me APPLE W O * l«...»E F O R e  T W 0 «f______
FUetN-PUPPIES SPREAD THE REPORT THAT , 
HE VtOULPNT VOUCH FOR NW SANITY I

OM.YES.SABtirF 
-0ALLAGHER SAID 
YOU MIGHT 8 

OVER TO SEE MF

AMP THIS IS TOUR X  TEE HEE.' 
LITTLE OAUr-TERiEH? )  I 00 THINK 
WELL,IT'S L**SY TO J  SHE HAS 
see where sne TJ. ^  - y ^ »
GETS HER 6000 ^  W t
looks, mrs.davis! , , . .  „  „

vzm rvM  '

k r

PAHj YOU'LL 
GET EVERT ION 
Or IT ON TIME 
-W  I HAVE TO 
DRIVE A TRUCK

AA/0W/AÖ WAT fZEV W VER CAK'1
aa Guinr c.c rusk 'tó, urns
3EAVER RETMV9 TO TiE PLACE  
W nfRi REV SfOTME ßRRtVSETlRZ

K 7 »- «

ÛOCD MUNCH? HEISE- IS 
BUFFBUxJtNös BRAND-Un 

IRON-' RUSTLER HIOE-Urt 
IN Q R O M V - LEAVE

-------- - f?EPRTDEF?'S
r M '  I for sam

SANDAL L 
TO FIND.'

V
— %

^  IT

¡O R  . 
S H O O T-'

THAT MUST BE 
RUSTLER MAN 
OlT-LJM Uf!PAPOCS£.J
.___HIM WANT

BRANO-Urt 
IRON.'

-^éc¡ i V i

A1£AYKW/¿£, JT Ug HOME OF
school -Teacher  sjhmt& ahss

RED RYDER A RU5TIER '
1 JUST CAN’T BELIEVE IT-YET
The facts-  i \-------------------

CD But tevl  tAt ...You PtoPu^. 
Rtvost. TO VCEfc-P UP W W  
THU FVNO (ADJUST
NOU©StU0YS...VAOVJ«» 1 Wt(AN»\>

S S E g l
r ^ \  U .—  J

IO R.3US.N  VCfcEP FAND
<NS\T TOR TtATL OPN INMYN 
S tN S t TH t PtOPV.%. YJtLL 
GET PNO GO P.PCVÍ TO T « t  
KORSE. AN D  6U SG V  *.

t L i j
4..MJ j r f  - l ) :

LLMO" £ ±  1

AlREGOY
N Vt
BKCVC
Pt?E
BUSTLES
PMO
LONG
SKIRTS’

1  o « , e w * H « Ä * “ l  _  j y t  ; ; i

• ar d s
FACKLE 
HEART 

NOW BEAT5 
FOR

MYRTLF. 
Bur in
MYRTLES 
LIFE IS A 
COLLEÔE- 

MAN 
, NAMFD
1 T in y  I

W/H ATS MYRTS RIGHT- 
GUARD ROMEO GOT lo  
DO WITH UNSTUFFING 

LARD'S SHIRT ?

YOU’LL SEE—  HERE- 
GOMES MONEY-BAOS 

NOW/

■N YEAH. 
BUT IF
THIS

Charac
te r  HAS

She
(MAS 

APRA'D
YOU 

MIGHT 
____  .HURT

„ „ H in g  A h im
IN MYRUES I TOO 
HAIR.WHY / BADLY 
DIDN'T SHE

G ÊFfN -

YEAH, 1 MOHT 
AT THAT! YOU_

r m r r

TELL m e  ,
.^SFLF 

_  IN i 
Trouble/.

[ LEAVE IT AUTO ME, IUCRETIA, I WILL TAKE 
! OF EVERYTHING — INCLUDING 

BROTHER JANUS YOU Will 
, INHERIT HIS MONEY,

WHEN HE Dll

[fljeanwhite, l left Jar us Wadhams agth AnW# ] 
picture and $1.000 in old issue cur

IF I DtDNT KNOW 
YOU, MR. HINT. t'O 

[ THINK VC.'t) STOtlN 
I HAVEN'T SEEN ANY OF 
k THOSE OLD BILLS IN 

SOME TIME.

IV  IN COMPLETÉ 
SVMF’ATHy  WITH 

WHAT VOU'RT TKVINCr TO PO, 
ARCHIE, BUT YO U 'RE ALW AYS 

drETTlNCr INTO TROUBLE ....

~ v

THEN MAYBE THERE'S SOME 
HOPE. YOU'D BETTER CHECK 
THAT TEMPER AND RESENT
FUL a t t it u d e  o f  y o u r s . 
PEOPLE DON'T WANT A 
PERSON UK6 THAT 
AROUND

IF YOU'RE TRYlNdr TO SAY V0U 
DON'T WANT ME AROUND, WHY 
DON'T YOU PUT THE CARDS ON 
THE TABLE ? j------------------------

THERE YOU 
AGAIN,
h e a d ...

;,MCnHEIR...YES. 
i DID CLEAN U R . . 

YfeS.I DID EvtÖVTHINfeYCu SAIO
-rr~ -----------------

YES,I DUSTED THE LIVING FfcoM 
YES, I W AYEOTHE FLOOF? J■ —

» ------------------- J

I KF40W soru - BE fftxIOOFNW rX
I OtD SUCM A-l UTYtßLV LJUSM 

WAXING j o s u v e r .r  w ,

t\7/7r

.'w h e n  MOULAI-! 94C0LIE < 
su e  SUFEBD AND Ç^JtXTED I 
\MM aure THE O n im g  BboM - 
HELLO. MELICI m o t h e r . Ata  
YO-ITFLERB?

- t e

I
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CbuMticd ads are accepted until • 
_  -3a. for week day publication on 
Same day. Mainly About Paropn ada 
Until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Classified ada. noon Saturday; Main
ly  About Pampa. 4 p. m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad three (-point linen)
1 Day --23c per line.
5 Days—20c per line per day.
-8 Days—16c. per line per day.
4 Days— 1#C per line per day.
«  Days—lie  per line per day.
6 Days—1 lc  per line per day.
7 pays (or longer) 14c pea lino per 
| w y «

12—Female Help (tout.)
W ANTED  — Experienced nearest reae 

Apply American Steam Laundry. 
616 I .  C iirar. Phone 246. _____

14— Soles People Wonted
ROUTE salesman wanted. References 

required Inquire Dr. Patter Bottling 
■  Company. ^ ■
18— Business O pportu n ity

' 3- Special Notices *______
" BRtilWN B E LL  PERT CONTROL 
Exterminating, Fumigating. Termite 

Control. P. O. Box 20»l. Ph. 144».

' E A & E  R A D IA TO R  SHOP 
516 W . Foster Phone 547

F ind Found
£A& r — Ladle«" yellow gold Elgin 

watch On ft. Barnes. Howard. 608 K.
Crpven. Ptione » 00 -J. ____

H j B T—Black bill fold, containing ca«h 
And papers of Worley Pyle, 028 
East Gordon. Be ward. Cftn be left
fit Newt*. ___________________ i_____

HOST or strayed from  Jackson lease, 
10 miles* south of city, one white 

\ faced cow and ipaie calf. Cow brand
ed “ JLazy- .P* on left hip and has 
underbite on left ear. Calf un
marked. Also 2 spring oteer calves, 
same marking« « «  cow. Reward. 
CiUI lftM-J. Mrs. C. F. Jones. 621 
Itemh Cuyfer.

5— Garages end Service

CAMPBELL HT. dROCERY. utoclc In- 
eluded. Doing good business, 837 
( it mpbeli St. Phone 9576. _______

PQR r - 10-machine Bendix
Laundry, automatic besting system, 
and all necessary equipment; plenty 
of business, priced to sell. Bendix 
Laundry. fltratford. Texas.________

24—  Shoe Repairing
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR

Air-conditioned fo f your comfort.
D. W . Sasser, 115 W . Foster
25—  General Service
L E T  Bill Jameson do that cement 

ib for you. 816 E. Malone. RhoneJob ftt 
M t-W .

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Ballard. Phone 1951 

Montgomery Ward Service
__on all fefoctrtoal appliance*.
Doors and screens built to order. 

W e build anything. Tucker & Grif- 
fln, 1007 8. Ba rnes. Phone 732-J. 

PREW AR prices now on Electrolux 
cleaners. Service and supplies, 401
E. Foster.__Phone 1749-W.___  ___

W ASH SAND, gravel and dirt haul
ing. Dump truck service. Call 
1098-M. C. P. Newberry or Charlie 
Pryor. 1318 E. Fraud*._____________

Kotara Water Well Service
You’ ve called others before. Call us 

once and you’ll call some more. 
Phone 1880 116 W . Tuke Ave. |

36— Laundering cont.
M ITCH ELL'S  Laundry, (14 E.

•rlc. Help yourself, wat wash, pick
up and delivery aervlee. Ph. 2693.

37— Dressmaking
SEWING done, button holes made. 

Odd Hiaea our *ped*ity. All work 
guaranteed. 633 Baffles. Ph. 1981-J.

38— M oltr

' J. W ADE DU N CAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

Pumpa Mattress i o. has full linn o f 
high class materials to choose your 
mattress from.

Phone 633 ____  «17 W. Foster
41— Photography
KODAK finishing servie»« at Harves

ter IJrug. Fine grain finishing, en
larging. Sims Studio.

DENZIL E. BRADFORD- 
206 W. Brown

-REAL ESTATE
Phone 2038

Nice 5-room giucco in 700 block on"\V[>8l Buckler.
^3-bedroom home on East Browning, garage, batik yard fenced and

back porch, inclosed, 
the money.

Hardwood floors tbruout. Chii be bought worth

44— Electrical Sarvica
Martin Neon Mfg. Co.

SaleH and scrvlcp. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone 2307 
Al Lawson -  Neon
W e are pleased to announce we now 

have material available for a few
more new Jnbp.

—8LPhone 2364— Rt. • Tea.
Electric Supply Go.

Income Property
Cafe building with rent property In roar, on one lot. Grocery store 
building on nexi Io|. A ll belongs to one party and is located in the 
500-block s. Cuyler. Property is all rented and the annual income 
is equal to 27 percent of the list price. *
One help yourself laundry, built in March, 1946. Concrete block 
building 2f»x80. Concrete floor. 50 ft. lot. Building and equipment, 
all in good condition^ 16 Maytag machines. The annual net Income 
is equal to 50 percent of the list price. $4,000.00 will handle.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

45— General Service (Cont.)
GUNS cleaned and checked, $1.00. 

Complete line o f gun repairs and 
aervlee. Located at Crawford Gaso
line Plant. Skcllytowii. Texas.

5 5 — Tu rk ish  B o th s-M ossages
KHBUMÄV18M, Arthritis, Neuritis 

and Lumbago quickly relieved. 
Lucille’s Balli Clinic. Phone 97.

Woodie's Garage 
308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48 
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubricai ion. Aulo Rem-Ice
! Jack Vaughn "6 6 " Service

Phillips ''66" Producís 
Wgsh '— Lubrication

^ Service -Savings S a h s f^ h S  Tanks °nd Cef  Poo|s 57_ln.trucrion— S»1* W o have now modrni oouioment l o ---------  -----------

Contractor - Appliances • Repairs 
Oil Field Electrification 

212 W . Foster Phona 110«
1. W. BOtTTHAIiD

46— Cabinet Shop
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 

190GAIcoc'< Phone 1410
For all types of cabinet work, closets, 

built - Ins. Let ua figure the job 
for you.

Burnett Cabinet Shop
320 W. Tvne Phone 1236

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance
1011 E. Francis Phone^ 1264-336

56— Nursery

A  nice new 3-bedroom home in good neighborhood in 
Baker school district. Price reduced $6150. Will take 
some trade.
7-room modern home, 4 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 2 blocks 
Horace Mann School, $7000.00.
Lovely 5-room modern home on pavement, 1 block Wood- 
row Wilson School, $6500.00.
6-rocm duplex, 2 baths, I side vacant $6000.00.

HOME nursery. Limited number ac
cepted. Excellent care. 911 S. 
Faulkner. Phone 2587-J.

Can all be had when you leave your 
car with us for wash, lubrication or 
polish job.

C. V. N E W TO N
W . Foster Pbohe 4fit

Motor tuneup. Brakes relined. 
Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.

W e do »hop aervlee on all makes of 
oars.

Reeves Oldsmobilc
81»JW- Foster______________Phone 1939
P. K. One Stop— -Phone 2266
Unlflo Oil. Hood Tires.
Grease Master Service.

Hove Mac McCullum
»«pa ir your ca r_______________________

We Don't .Grease Cars—
W e lubricate them, no smear, and 

daub. Lubrication means applying 
natural oil for lessening friction and 
to make smooth driving. High pres
sure lubrication with .Sinclair Oils, i

W ALTER  NELSON
»Sinclair Service

125 W . Francis Phone 1126
Automotive repairing. W . C. j 

Havens, 305 S. Starkweather
When Will I Get a New Car? j

wish w*e could answer that ques- j 
tlon but sincu you still need to drive i 
the old one let us make It as near 
new as possible. A  car on the road I 
Is worth two on order.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
’703 W . Foster__  Phone 337
You'll be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley.

McWilliams Motor Co.
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Chock absorber» for ali cars. General 

repair work. E ffic ient aervlee.
Cloy Bullick Body Shop

518-20 W . Foster Phone 143
Let ua give your car a complete | 

clieck-up today. - ;
COLE'S A U TO M O TIV E

840 W. Foster Phone 6851
SALES A N D  SERVICE

Complete brake aervlee for trucks anil i 
trailers.
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP j

Phone J i 7 4 ________ ____ 103_S. llobnrt I
Schneider Hotel Garage

-Hoy Ohlaum, complete motor tune- j 
op and general overhauling.

8 k k l l y  P r o d u c t s

W o have now modern equipment to 
clean them properly. Your property 
le ft ¿lean and sanitary. Fully in
sured. Work guaranteed.

P A T THO M PSON 
1J 1 N West. Phone 1428-W
26— Financial

TO EMPLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When You Need It 

$5 TO  *50
Loans .Quickly Vrranged 

No security. Your signature 
Gets The Money 

W ESTERN GUARANTY LOAN CO. | 
109 W, Kingsmill__________ Phone 2492

M O NEY T O  LOAN 
PAMPA  PAW N SHOP 

I Want To  Buy 
VENDOR LIEN NOTES 

JO H N  HAGGARD— Ph. 909
26A— Watch Repairing
BE ON time every time with correct 

timing. ft©«* Robert's at Mack
&  Paul Barber Shop. ___________ j

K E E P  time with correct time. Let me 
repair your clocks and watches. 
Hamricks 92« ft. F a i i lk m  P. 376-W.

NEW  classes starting Monday. Pampa
___Business College ._______.
P IAN O  lessons, ¿specialising ïri sacred 

music. Billie La rumore,-4131 K. Fran-
__da. P hone 2908 -W . _  _________
LIM ITED  number «>f pupils for piano 

and accordion classes. Emma line 
Rohhe, teacher. P hone 307-J.

61 — H pas« hold

BOZEMAN M ACH INE-W ELL INO 
RIurkHmlth - Disk Rolling - Welding
IIÌ05 W . Ripley ____ _______ Phone 1438

It A VIS TRAD ING  P08T  
Complete line plumbing fixture«, gal.

vanlxed pipe. W e nell and exchange. 
»14 8. Cuyler N ile Phone 1967-J
FOR SALE— bK-gal. steel barrels, ideal 

for trash liarrrcls. Pampa Oarage 
& Salvage. 848 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 

JÍ6J-______ _____________________ ____

72— Wanted to Bay

110— City Property (cont.)
TO M  C O O K —  900 N GRAY 

Phone 1037-J. All kinds of 
property for sole. Will appre
ciate your listings.

FOR SALE BY OW NER — 6-room 
modern home, located ou N. West St. 
6-room on Schneider St. Ph. 1043-W.

27— Beauty Shop
LADIES who detest discolored or dry 

hair should aee Mr. Yates for per
manents. _____ ___ ___

N a t u r a l  looking loveliness Is yours 
when you get your permanent at
Imperial Beauty Shop.__ Ph. 1326.

L A  BONITA BEAU TY SHOP studies 
personality hair styling. Let us give 
you a ‘ 'four way”  hair cut and 
permanent which will accentuate 
the beamy of your fall ensemble.
Coll 1598._________ _________ _________

YOUR hair needs attention. Lei us„ 
give you scalp treatments, a new” 
permanent and regular appoint- 
ments. Elite Beauty Shop. Ph. 481. 

T R E A T  yourself to a new' perman
ent. Your hair will be easy to care 
for all winter long. Duchess-Beautv 
»Shop. Phone 427

28A— Well Roper & Paint
j There's a big difference in the Kind 
I o f paint you buy. If you plan lo 

paint inside or out use AOiue. All 
Purpose Faints ami Varnishes. W e 
now have cold water Luminall Paint

SQUARE DEAL P A IN T CO 
514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850
29— Paper Hanging
FOR YOITR painting and paper hang

ing work call 1069-W for Norman.
724 N. Sumner.

6— 'Tran »portoti•on
FOR proper tree trimming and mov

ing and hauling call 124, Tex Evans, 
Ib rC u r ly  Boyd._____________________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Loon I and long distance moving. B^st 

equipment and van«. W< have plasty
utoragp m w .  Phone M4. ___ ’____

gO V IN O , hmllng. m id K )  and oar 
unloading. See Curley Boyd or call 
« » »  4r 124. T ex Exann.____________

"Ttonhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brawn St. Ph. 1025

U n i t « !  Vim Line«”
PJenty storage apace, local, long dis

tance moving.

For a reliable paint and paper 
, hanger, call E. J, Swain
2028-W ,____________________

30— Floor Sen d in g
FA R LE Y  .FLOOR SANDING CO. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 

__Call 1954.

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049 

I and Heoti31— Plumbing < 1 eating

Î1-— Mala Help
W ANTED —Two young men free t o ; 
travel and assist manager, satisfied 

with $60 per week to start. Apply 
6 p. pi. to W. A^ Dew.ell, Sun »Set |
Courts, 207 East Brown.

Wanted window trimmer at 
F. W . Woolworth Co.

T W ANTED !
Mnn under 55 with car who would be ' 

satisfied with opportunity to earn! 
$60.00 per week to start. Excellent | 
Chance for advancement. W rite F. E. 
Ob it , 1742 Avenue *‘E ‘‘ , Brownwood, I
Togas.

Mechanic Wanted!
W e have an opening in our or

ganization for a good Chry
sler ’Products mechanic. , 

We offer the best- working 
conditions in one of the fin
est modern plants in the 
Panhandle. We want a me
chanic who can be depended 
upon to satisfy our custom
ers. with the type of work 
♦hey are entitled to.

Steady employment for the 
right man. Don't ploge' Ap
ply in person.
Pursley Motor Co.

T2— 4 W l a H a tp ~
W AITRESS wanted at White Way

Drive 1 nn.__No phone calla.________
NE W  cfawea starting Monday. Pampa
 ̂Kkislness College. _________________

W AN TE D  -Woman to stay In home 
and care for elderly man. Some

1 house Work. Phene -2314-J._____
FEM ALE  laundry help wanted. Ex

perience preferred but not essen
tial. Apply Your Laundry and Dry

W A N T  experienced White middle-aged 
woman for housekeeping and conk
ing Excellent pay. Gall 657.

JtfOH Mehool graduate with knowledge 
of typing who wants to learn either 
Gregg Short band or accounting. May 
cairn half of tuition .and pay half 
6h cash In cither day nchool or

f ¡night school. Don’t phone. Visit 
’ school in person for full Information. 

Pampa Business College, 408 JG. 
-, K ingsmill Ave.

jyWanted sales ladies of F. W . 
*  Woolworth Co.

Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  It's made from tin, we can do
__the Job. W o install air conditioners.
FOR all your plumbing needs try—

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396 
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
Upholstering -  Refinishing 

Repairing -  Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
821 S. Cuyler P hone 166
J. E. Blond Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyfer Phone 1683 

We Call For, And Deliver 
New Materials for Uphotsfer- 

ing and Mattress Making
We specialize in Innerspring mat*

thesses.
Have your repair work all done In 

one shop.
Estimates freely given without ohlf-1 

gations.
f r e e  p ic K - r r  A'*r» n ru v n u k

YOUNG-I-OG/M l 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125 
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Clinton. »4.1 B. jE»u(fcn«r. Ph.
33— Curtain Cleaning

IMS

C u r t a i n s , panel«, law  tablecloth, 
done on the stretchers. 317 N. 

__Davis. Phone 1444 J. __________
33A— Rug-Furniture C loaning
Always Better The "57" Way
»07 W . F ontar Phone «7
34A— Air-Conditioning

A H l" CONDITIONING 
Heating — Attic Ventilation 

H . GUV Kefhow Co.. Phone 665-J
35A— Tailoring.
Tip  Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For irti „vour cleaning needs.
$ 5 -»— Hot Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Ijet us care fpr your,.wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyers - Hatters 
319 W . Foster____________Phone 146$
36— Loundcring
W IL L  do ironing Ingnv home, 313 N.
__Dayto. Phone 1126-W. _  _
H A- H Laundry is now under new 

management. Prompt and courteous 
service. Pick-up and dollvery serv-

__lee. 628 S. Cuyler. Phone 1885.
W IL L  .do Ironing In my home, 413 

8. B allard. Uqaisonahle prices.
KIRBIE'S LA U N D R Y

H ilp -Y on r-itlf

^  h.w s k x

FOR SALE  Bedroom suite with 
springs, living room suite. Kitchen 
stove, breakfast set, icebox, 50 lb. 
capacity. 2 linoleum rugs. Call 
1609-R after 6:3(>. p. m.___________

Texas Furniture Co. Specials
2-piece living room suite . . . .  842.50
Dresser and bed ........................ J29.50
Telephone Stand and Cair . .  210.00 
Dresser .......................................  210.00
Wotch This Spoce for Specials
FOR SALE — Electrolux vacuum 

cleaner with all attachments.
Phone 1267 - J ________________________

LOVELY new 9x12 oriental rug for 
sale ,also carpet Mveeper, small ice- 
cream freezer, chairs and other 
houfechold Itenif . 8$5 W W ilk s ._____

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
Nice assortment gas healers, new 

and used, also full line plumbing 
supplies.
Cash For Used Furniture 

End of Month Sale
To make room for shipments to arrive 

Immédiat« ly we will give 25 per
cent discount on living room furni
ture. W e have new bedroom suites, 
Wardrobes, genuine cedar chests, 
o<1d chests of drawers, also bargains 
In upholktcrlng fabrics while they 
last.

Shop where your dollar goes farther.
Brummctt's Furniture Store 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
B E AU TIFU L 9-plece dining room 

,suite for sale at the. sacrifice price 
o f 150.00 * I need the room. 724 
N. Frost . P hone 794._____________

Think Now About Those 
Christmas Gifts & Lay-Aways
New dining room suites, new; bed

room suites, new modernistic 
lamps with blond bases.

We have reduced to one-half price, 
all our vases and pottery. These 
make excellent Christmas gifts.

See »*ur walnut wardrobes. Onl£ - left.
Economy Furniture Co. 

Phone 535 615 W . Foster
FOR SALE -'Treadle type Damascus 

sewing machine with attachments. 
In good <'011(11(1011. Phone 2I12-J 
810 N . From. ________

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
Almost new Thor Mangle 

(ironer) $69.50 
Good used studio divan $29.50 
2-piece living room suite, 

$19.50.
Child's desk and chair, $12,95.

FU LLER  I1RUHHKS 
'.28 S. Cml. r Phan« 1885

We'll furnish Your Home! 
See our lovely new lime oak 

bedroom suites —  blond and 
walnut, also living room 
suites, dining room suites 
and gas ranges. Visit our 
store.

Stephenson Furniture Co. 
Phone 1688 406'S. Cuyler
ONE bedroom suite, complete with 

springs and mal tress, living room 
suite, two linoleum rugs and Elec

trolux (gas» refrigerator for sale at 
1.4 .- s C*fe, 113 \Y. Foster._______
T h o m p s o n  h a r d w a r e
Says One and One Only! 

This apartment model Magic 
Chef Rpngc. Who will be 
first?

We c. I30 have Nlcti'nr.l Pres
sure Cookers, National Pres
to Cookers, and Mirror-Matic 
Cookers in stock.

THOM PSON'S___
62 Mn»ic«l1 Imtinw iH«
8 ELM EU CÎa rinet and case for sale. 

Excellent condition. See at Long’s 
»Siunk Shop. 871 W. Foster between 
noon and 9 p. m. Call 1548.

48— Farm Equipment —

QUICK cash for watches, guns, tools, 
luggage and Jewelry.

F R A N K ’S STORE, 108^  W. Foster. 
W AN TE D  In huy I'ortablc Electric 

Singer Sewing Machine. Call L. R 
Spence day lime only. OO'iSF'.'i

J. V. N EW — REAL ESTATE 
112 E. Foster Day Phone 677 

Night Phone 1218-J-l

76— Farm Product»
BOND PRODUCE CO.

w h o l e s a l e  a n d  r e t a i l
Bring your produce to us for casb. 
911 S .Barnes______________ Phone 185

75— Flowers
D AH LIA  Blossoms at Redman Dahlia 

Qardens. 801 S. Faulkner. Phone 457.
FOR SALE Gladiolus Blossoms
417 N. W est St. Phone 474-W
81— Horses and Cottle
FOR MALE—Two Jersey milch cows 

also iwo calves. Phone 2246-W. 815 
E. AI her(.

83— Pets
FOR SALE  -Collie puppies. Cheap. 

415 N, W y nne.___ ________________ __

88— Seeds end Plants
Feeds Ari» Advancing

I f  you need cattle cubes, see us at 
once.

JAMES FEED STORE
222 8. Cuyler ____  Phone 1877

G ET YOUR RANGE 
C A T TL E  CUBES 

before prices advance.
handover's Feed Mill
Manufacturers of Rayal Brand 

Feeds For Past 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler . Phone 792 

Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161 

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130 
90— Wanted t o  Rent
ASSISTANT manager of Montgomery 

Ward and wife desire 3 or 1-room 
furnished apartment or duplex. Nice 
couple, no drinking or smoking. OSTI 
Mr. earmark at Montgomery Wan!. 

C O tT h E  .witli Infant want house o f
__apt. Immediately. Call 1815-M.
W AN T  to rent 2 or 3-room furnished 

apart mein for employed couple. No 
children or pets. Phone 1875-J or 

after 11:30 « . ni. Phone 9522. 
W A N T ®  TO  R E N T—4-room house, 

furnished or unfurnished. Prefer
ably unfurnished. Permanently em
ployed. Can give references. Phone 
1360 for Kelly Kitchens at Tull- 

f  W eiss. ________ ____  ___

$25 Reward Offered!
For information— leading to 

rental of 2-bedroom house, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
Will consider year's lease. 
Glenn Houston, 1117 E. 

_Francis. Phone 1090.
95 Sleep ing  Rooms
FRONT bedroom in private home, for 

rent. 818 X. Frost. Ph. 2229-W. 
NICE front bedroom in private home 

for rent. Gentlemen preferred. 414 
East Rrow:nIng. Phone 1431,

CORN El i bedroom for rent. Outside 
entrance. , Meals optional. Phone 

„  E. Francis. ______ _
Santa Fe-Parker Hotel

Rooms by day or weefc. Phone 9578
96—  Apartment* %
TWO-ROOM unfurnished apt. Adults 

only. 607 JE. K 1 ngsmlll._____________
Broadview Hotel 704 W . Foster
Modern sleeping rooms day or week. 
FURNISHED modern one-room apart

ment tor rent. Private entrance. 
617 X. Faulkner. Phope 1125-J. 

F u r n is h e d  one-room garage «parf-| 
ment. Electric refrigerator. $25 mo. 
bills paid, adults only. 717*5 N. 
Hobart. _________  *

97—  Houses

Houses and lots all over town. 
JO H N  I. BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321-J 
FOUR NEW  LISTINGS!

4- room and bath, good garag^, nikre 
trees. You will like this place, 
$4200. You can borrow $2100.

5- room semi-modern, 100 ft. front, 
lots of trees,’ on sewer line, $2500, 
half cash.

5-room home on Starkweather, $5750. 
This home will carry a good loan.

I need listings on 4 and'5-room houses 
as I have the buyers.

Do you have a 3-i«?droom brick for 
sale? W ill consider trading my 
home, 5 r»H»iris (? bedrooms), hath, 
100 ft. front, on Clarendon Hirrh- 
way.

I S. JAM ISON ’
Phone 1443 530 S. Hobart
G. C. Stark— 819-W  or 341
Income property, close in.
Nice 5-room home, Starkweather.
Thre/'-rooni, North Dwight St. *
Have some good business lots.
Have cash buyers for homes, located 

in good part.
Call me If you care to sell.
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 10-unlt

tourist court, 267 E .Brown. Phone
__1641 -\V. Pampa, Texas.
3-room modern home at the edge^of 

town. Total price $3350.00, about 
94(0.00 makes the down payment.
ARNOLD A N D  ARNOLD 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 758

110— City Pragaitv (cont.)
W . H. H A W K IN S 

1309 Rham Phone 1853
60 ft. front, fenced, chicken bouse, 

garage, cellar. 4-room modern bouse 
hardwood floors, on Albert Ht., 
$3260.

60 ft. lot, chicken house and pen. 
nice trees, 4-room house on Brunow 
St.. $2100

Tw o Im. înesa lots in Hobart Addillon.
Special New Listings on the 

Hill
3- bedroom hoftio. i%  baths, living 

room, dining room, newly carpeted. 
Well arrangoli bulli-Ins and storage. 
Hack yard fenced. Excellent con
dition. $13.500

2-bedrdbm home, lovely floors, fire 
place in living room. Lots o f bu l̂ -̂ 
Ins, excellent, condition, newly dec
orated. $9506.

BO O TH -W ESTO N  
Phone 2325-W 

’ é : w . CABE
42fi Crest Phone 104Ì-W
5-rooiti house, good location. .
*5-room a * 11 Crest with basement.
««room, basement, Charles ,st.
4- room, rental In rear.
»Several farms and ranches.
Good lot on pavement.
Oilier good homes to show.
Listings Appreciated ________
266 acres in cultivation, 5-rooiji house, 

modern, possession now. Priced 
#6750.

2Vr se«* 1 Ions, 445 acre4 in cufiivation, 
balance ggjtss. 5-room modern house. 
•2 windinills. . good out-buildings. 
Possession now. Price^d $50.00 acre.

960 acres land. 2 sets of improve
ments. on 4-room modern house. 
Running water on ranch. Priced 
$25.00 acre.

LEE R R. BANKS
Phone 388 Phone 52
Oil Royalties, City and Ranch 

Properties
First National Bank Building
115— Oul-of-Town Property
FOR T11A D E I r e » T b u » i  ne"™n>u lid*- 

ind In Miami, Texas, for a nice resi
denci* in desirable location Pampa 
or Amarillo. J. W. Philpott, Box 
22. Miami, Texas.

116— Farm* and Tract*
FOR SALE OR TRAD E for Tampa.

property, 4-room home on small* 
acreage at Mobeelie, well and wind
mill, plenty young fruit trees, on 
mail route. See Frank Barton, Mo* 
beetle. Texas, Route 1, Box 17.

AR NO LD A N D  ARNOLD 
Duncon Bldg.— Phone 756

Four acres for site, adjoining city 
limit», all utilities available, 81200.

For Improved irrigated Land
In shallow water belt In Swisher; 

County. W rite or see—
E. C. GERDES

Tulia, Tex. Phone 305
160-acre farm, all in cultivation. Well 

Improved, 5 miles- northeast of 
SVheelcr, 84500.

AR NO LD A N D  ARNOLD 
Duncan Bldg— Phone 758

117— Property To Be Moved
duplex 16 be

Pampa Newa, M onday, Sap!. 29, 1947

We buy, sell and exchange new and used cars all makes.

G. & G. MOTOR CO.
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

TULL-W EISS EQU IPM ENT CO.

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TR ACTO R S, POWER U N ITS

. M A Y T A G
W E C A N  GIVE YQ U  A

NEW  M A Y T A G  W ASHER
within a few weeks if you place your order with us

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

ATTENTION, TRUCK & PICKUP 
OW NERS

We have complete stock lights, reflectors and directional
signals.
Can install according to new highway safety specifications.

K ILL IA N  BROS.
Phone 1316 115 N. Ward

D O N 'T  W A IT  . . .
Drive in now and we’ ll completely tune-up your car for safe, smooth 
driving Let us inspect your car today.

COFFEY P O N TIA C  CO.
6— Pcfitioc— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

Dallas Housewives 
Have No Faith in 
Truman Food Plan

DALLAS —  W ) —  Dallas house
wives and food store owners feel 
tljat President Truman's conserva
tion plan won't accomplish much 
in the way of conservation.

The Times Herald, following a 
seurvey of store owners, housewives 
and cafe operators, said all reac
tions boilecr down to a single idea: 
"Nobody Is wasting food these days, 
what wit,)i tlir high iir irrr11--- r——-

every particle of food to some good 
use. Carlo Messini, president of the 
Dallas Restaurant Association, said.

“1 probably check more grocery 
stores In Dallas than anyone," Rob
ert Day, sec retray o f the Dallas 
Retails Grocers Association, Stated. 
" I  find no waste.”

Mrs. Monroe Wilson, a housewife, 
said: " I  definitely am not wasting 
any food these days.”

She added:
“ I t ’s bad to know they are starr

ing in Europe, but. It's Just
for us to have to do without things

—  Jm m J T
Cafe owners already have to turn I in Europe won’t work."

F o il SALE—One or more house», 
al»o yu -aiit lot. fi!iS S Bnllard,_ 

6-room (hinlex, hiromc 870.00 nor 
month. I'rice 81650.

2 large 2-room houses, on 2 lots, 82200. 
4-room house, wash house with |,n

mem. 87500.
8-room house on lilKlmny. Rultniile for 

hnsiuess property, J l .'M' ,
W ^ J . HOLLIS— PHONE 1478
3 good buys in close-in fur

nished apartments.
Nice 5-room home, close in on 

pavement, $6500, $1600
down Call 1831.
J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831 

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Prop
erties, Ranches.

Largo 5-room rock houso, $7850.
3- bedroom home, Christine, $10,500. 
6-room modern. Talley Addition. $4000. 
Nice 3-room modern, 100 ft. front, ga 

rage. $3250.
4- room modem, close In, $2750.
6-room mo.lem,-d o uble gnmun, wltTT

3-room modern apartment, $8000, or 
will trade on farm.

. $8

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
Osborne Machinery Company 
810 W. Foster Phone 494
One Wr. C. Allis Chalmers tractor with 

lister and planter. New Dempster 
field cultivator.

70— Mitceflar
FOU HALF -in ' or 50 nine posts ami 

barb wire. 332 N. Faulkner. Call
_  2183. _____________________ _
FOR SALK- Beautiful pair o f Oliver 

fox furs. Price $60.00, also hand 
crocketed table doth*. $25.00, OaH
Wffi-W. ' ' - - -____

N E W  sheet Iron building! well con
structed. could be converted to 
home, store or double garage. 816

|_ Malone. Phono 861-W . __
7«4-FT.*!4-FT. used red wood water 

tank for sale. _Pampa lee Company.
Copper tubing and copper flt- 

tinqs Comolete stock.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

I I 2 E. Brunow Phone 1220
PRAt’T IC ALLV  n.w »»-inch'tVAlkar 

Turner wood lathe with electric 
r S . ^Alpaca Construction Cp . 6M

FOR SALK  on t r a d e  3-room home 
On* block «.f school. 305 S. Stark-
Weather. _________________

FOR ltKXT -2-room furnished house 
to sober adults. 318 S. Somerville.

103— Store Buildings
Brick business building for 

rentf 320 South Cuyler. Sec 
owner, Corl Harris Ph. 2590

109— Income Prapefty
Tourist Court 20 Cabins

16 lots, 4-room house, city water ami 
lights located on 350 Highway, for 
sale. $21,600 cash. Contact—*

P. J GUTHRIE 
Sun Set Tourist Comp 

Trinidad Colorado
110— City Property

John Haggard - Mrs. Braly 
-  Real €stote— AH Types 

Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
KOU »SALK—New 2 and 3-bcdroom 

homes, also choice business and Rea*
__Identlwl lots, ptyyic 567 or •817-J.
KOU SALK 3-room furnished house, 

dot modem. Immediate possession. 
Inquire 937 8. Faulkner^___

B. E. FERRELL— BOX 31
Phones 341 and 2 0 0 0 -W _

6-room modern home on East Craven.. 
Built-In garage for 96.8b0.00. W ill 
carrv G. I. loan.

AR NO LD A N D  ARNO LD 
Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph, 758

9-room modem, 2 baths, on 6*4 acres. 
W ill take 4 or 5-room house in 
trade.

Nice 3-room modem, double garage, 
3600. Will take -ear in trade.

3-room semi-modern, eolse in, $1350. 
5-room hohio in Ft. Worth to trade 

for Pampa property.
8-rOom duplex and 6-room modern 

house, double garage, $12,000.
3 two-room semi-modern houses and 

6-room semi-modern house, $3150. 
Business building, one lot, w .  Foster, 

$4599.
Business building and 3 lots, W . Fos

ter. $11,500. r
FARM S

160-acre wheat farm. Modern Improve
ments. 6^ miles oí Pampa. W ill 
take 4 or 6-room house In trade.

Î1 acres, close In. on pavement, $1650 
22 acres, close in, on pavement, $2950. 
31 unit modern tourist court, net In

come $1600 per month. $25000 down, 
good terms.

9 INCOME - BUSINESS 
Down town liquor sti>re, doing good

business.
Good established Pampa business. 
W ill net $1000 per month.
Good cafe for sale.
Good out-of-town grocery.
Variety store, doing good* business.
1 have several 1st class tourist 

courts on Highway 66. Ex
cellent income.

C. H. M U N D Y - R E A L ÍS TA TE  
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Nice 3-bedroom brick home on the 

Hill.
Lovely 4-bedroom home on the Hill. 
Nice 6-room brick home, east part 

of town.
Dandy suburban grocery with 9 and 3- 

room modern honres. Quick sale
because of illness.

Large 8-room apartment house. 3L- 
room apt. 1n rear. Completely fu r
nished.

3 nice 6-room and 6~room modern 
homes with pftrage. Finley Banks. 

Nice 6-room duplex, one side vacant, 
enst part of town.

3. 4 and 5-room modern homes In 
Talloy Addition.

Lovely „4-room efficiency home on 
Yeager, $1560 will handle. Double
garage.

Lovely 5 and 6-room homes, E. Craven
3- room modern house, large lot. Houth 

side, flood Terms.
Nice s-room duplex, hardwood floors,
/clpse Jn. , . ...j-jt-'i-a-yt c]

#*iTrffit,rf*iir6ïhÎr,w''̂ ItWnHMi nice añade 
trees on Carr 8t.. $525«.

Lovely 3-bedroom; home near Senior 
High, $10,50«.

Help yourself laundry, 5 Maytag ma- 
cliiiies. Doing good business. Close 
In. on pavement.

11-room rooming house. 8 rooms fur
nished. Good income, on pavement, 
$5500.

4- room semi-modern on 3 lots. Price
$1950. $600 will handle.

3-room modern house.
Well established Pampa business». In*, 

come $1.000 per month.
2 choice business lots on Cuyler 8t. 
Good farm. 32«» acres. Fair Improve

ments, (12,690.
Other business and Income property
Your Listings Appreciated

Five-room furnished 
moved, $2750.
AR NO LD A N D  ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758 
121— A utomobile»
F o il  SALE OR TRAD E —1»4« Ohrv- 

rolet Fleet Master Sedan, will give 
new' car guarantee, take clean Ford 
or Chevrolet and finance the d iffer
ence.

1939 Chevrolet Tudor, radio and heater 
* and 1941 motor Installed by Culber

son Chevrolet. W ill guarantee this 
one also.

L L i ) Y p ’S M AG NOLI A SftRV. ST A . 
For The Best In ' Bear’ ’ Wheel A lign

ment visit—
CORNELIUS M OTOR CO.

JDon’t let wheels which ar»* out of lino 
ruin your tires. Our equipment is 
the very newest. Let us check your 
wheels today.

PLYM OUTH-CHRYSLER
315 W. Foster __ .Phone 346
FOR SALK---Model A Ford, good mo

tor, 1»J ill. tires. $150. See Lonnie 
fjhifwlmuv 809 S: llarnes. Phone
1774-W .____ ___________________ ____

W e have heatta. generatora »«tartere, 
fuel «pumps, carburetors, distribu
tors, water pumps, wheels, trans
mission for most ears and trucks.

C. C. M A TH E N Y  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W . Foster Phone 1051
B A LD W IN S  GARAGE—P llO fiE  1S2 
Put your car In shape for winter 

driving. Expert service, 1001 KI|>ley.A __
Before You Buy Lock These 

Over
1947 Plymouth 2-door with all extras. 
1947 Chevrolet 2-<toor.
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1912 Ford Club Coupe.
1942 Ford 2-door.
1941 Ford Coup«*.
1941 Ford 2- d o o r . ________ . .
1912 Fdivi Truck"
1936 Chevrolet Coupe.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

Look Over This Listing On 
Dependable Cars

1946 Ford Tudor, fully equipped.
191.1 Chevrolet Tudor, fully equipped. 
1946 Plymouth Tudor.
1946 Chevrolet H-ton pick-up.
1946 Mercury 4-door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1946 **V|-ton International Truck.
\\V Buy Good Used Cars A t Top 

Prices
RIDER M OTOR CO 

121 E. Atchison Phone 760 j
1942 Dodge 4-door Sedan, j 

radio and heater, fluid drive, 
original black finish.

C C M EAD
121 S. Qtflespie Phone 73-W 

Miami Highway
PAMPA USED CAR LO T

1947 Ford Do Luxe 2-door.
1946 Dodge DeLuxe 2-door.
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe.
1940 Ford DeLuve 2-dmjr. i 
1939 Clievrolet 2-door
117 E

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

EGAD, BURKE / FOR. A R .e «
GSEER BRAGGADOCIO, VOD <
THIS UPSTART "B KS POSlTNEr,
S L A K ” SCHULTZ TAVCES)\ W R E  
THE CAKE /— H E  -¿ W  T H E  
C LA IM S H ERE  H E  IS  L iA  P lt iK .. 
“KlMG OP THE H E A D - 5 ° ^
LOCK*, AM D H E 'L L  )  >  TH E  
SQUEEZE NOUR"COMK )  (  MATCH

YOUR E A R S  . <  (TOHlGHT iJ , 
W E R & e !

WITH MAJOR HOOPLE
D OIM 'T.'NORRY, 

M A30R/TH AT LOUD 
MOUTH \MILL 6 0  

r OUT 6 0  CO LO  HIS 
A  SE C O ND S V4ILL

T O  R U B  HlWV| 
W ITH , 

1)A\TTEN6T

f f l ' i

*6'

% bd*
w&ves 

f  ! t V

0
■ L

I t/  R Is
8-2«? ¿S 3 )u

( T ü r k e i
T A U t S l  

A 600D1 
FIGHT,

O U T OUR W A Y

m
B Y  J .  R. W ILLIA M ,*

VEH, THE OLD 
GUY WHO LIVES 
BV THE PUMP-*
HE SEZ HE’LL 
^UAKAW TtE- t T— 
HE SEZ. 'A IM 'T A  
SNAKE S O T  A

IDERFUL BACK?' 
L, IT 'S THAT 

OIL IN -----

AWP7 
,SMAKE 

OIL.

ON TH' 
HOT- 

WATER.'

'A L L  PEOPLE 
DIE A  FEW  , 
T IM E S  IN

A  H A B IT ’
OF rr. MA.»

T
■ r .  s>

¿ 5 5 » ,

'It
jfr"

/ n t 1

WHY MOTHERS ÖET GRAY'
T- ¿ » "“ ¿•.R.WlUAMS

1947
1941
1941
1939

Kingsmill Phone^l545 
LOOK A T  THESE 
Kaiser 4-door . $1895

F U N N Y  BUSINESS B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

Chevrolet 2-door 
Chevrolet 2-door 
Pontiac Coupe, 
radio and heater 815 

1938 Plymouth 2-donr 445 
This Ad Worth $25 00 On Any] {] 

Car On The Lot Monday 
and Tuecday Only'
SEE - TR Y  - BUY 

TH E  NEW  
KAISER or FRAZER

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W, Foster 
122— T ra c k !

Phone 55

liti« IIAÌ.I-' TO.\ n?kuì> Foni for 
salo m :  t'iirlstlno. l'hono I \ Y  i 

i . »1 : s u .r :  s.-v 1841 Ford eith ovrr 1 
2 -ton truck. V:2ó tiro». Mlok nml i 
tHioslor t.niK’os. C. It. Ouyton. 4tli I 
<lrt*> Si. M ojx .m . To\. Ph. iòS-J. 
Truck» ami lmluatrlal Kqitipinant I 

\V KSTI'.IIN TRU CK SA1.KS 
A òro»» stroot from liuti Park

Ktitt SALE—m i  dump tniek. 8-Td 
oupMrity. A -l »h»l»c. Ri any to Ito. ; 
Pampa (ìaroBC and Salvali».

126— M o to re  y e le t
-  : At THOllITIKn . .  ,
Indian Motoreyole Salea ar»d Service 
723 Kant Frodarle Phone 2179̂ 1 | «

q-2*

“ *  -  €3

Q Q *4

'For hoovon’»  »»ke— .can't you foifeot



p « « p *  New», M o n d a y , S ep t. 29, 1 9 4 ? manufacturers have made him te r » 
taUve offers for Its pixxtucMon. He 
figures the gadget wifi sell for about 
H6 each.

And they won’t hare trouble sail
ing them. In fact they may be made 
mandatory in all froeen food and 
fur storage rooms in the notion, he 
believes.

Then he can sleep again at night.

Texas T o d a yA N D  NOBoDy IP  VÒU RESIGN HE WANTS Tb  r  
«ive m e  rsoo b— ■> 
T O  RESIGN r  (W H Y ?  
PROM
c lu b / xW & \i?r

HOLD O FF F oR  
» A  W H IL E »
I MAYBE VOULL 
\66T A  SETTER 

i V ,  O FFER.' cX

West Texas é l s e  a r o u n d

HERE IN THE , 
LION TAMERS 
CLUB LIKES 

■— » You.» ^

FROM THIS CL I 
I ’LL GIVE YOU 
#5oo
CASH iÆ  i -

ME.' HE S A ID  
NOBODY IN THE .  
club likes me.' g 
what'll 1 Do? p

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
AP Staff Writer

A  Texas woman’s fear led her hus
band to invent a device that may 
save a  lot of lives—and make him
a lot o f motley.

Mrs. Ruth Clair of Palestine 
works In the Palestine Consolidated 
Proaen Pood Locker plant. One of 
her duties is to loik up each night

8he would warn that the room 
would be closed in a few minutes. 
Then, she would shut the eight- 
inch thick door and Insert a pad
locked spike in the latch—a practice 
required by Insurance underwriters 
to guard against theft of the thou
sands of dollars worth o f meat and 
fresh fruits in the box.

Cold statistics show that 18 or 20 
persons over the country have died 
by being locked inside the huge 
boxes where temperatures remain 
a constant aero or less. There Is no 
exit from these frigid tombs.

"Every night she would worry and 
said her husband, L. C.

Caididates to Hide 
As Oat Large F l u t

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YO RK— UPi Sayetli the

i poor man’s philosopher: 
j When I was a bachelor and the 
! world was young. I once asked 

a couple:
"W hat’s the toughest year of mar- 

\ ried life?"
"The first," said the husband 

promptly.
"The first six." said his wife. 

The husband looked disconcerted.
"How long have you been mar

ried?" I  asked.
"Three years," said the wife 

sweetly.
Traveling around I meet a lot of j  

y oung people going to the altar.: 
and sometimes it seems that they 
just use the church as a bus stop 
on the way to hte divorce court. ’

Getting a divorce in too many 
cases is like lopping o ff a foot to 
cure a bunion. You may lose con
siderably more than you can spare.
I know this is true because of the 
number o f divorced people who tell 
me they’d give up their new castles 
in Spain anytime to share a wig
wam again with tire "battleax" or; 
"old blowhard" they sued In a period 
ol pique of frustration.

Many of the harried married to- I 
day whack apart their marital 
ties simply because the corporation j 
doesn't have enough income or the 
right kind of living quarters. They S 
forget that poverty and the lions- j 
lng shortages are as old as true love 
und began with the tale of m an-, 
kind. Adam and Eve set up house
keeping in a roofless garden with
out steam heat named "Eden." but 
which they probably privately called 
"Windy Acres’ or "Ero Hollow."

We will pass over the fact that at 
least young Adam and Eve didnt 
have to face the "in-law" problem.

WELL, THEN Y I  CAN'T 
TAKE HERON \ AFFORD 
AN  OCEAN TRIP \ IT, DOC/ 
TO EUROPE

WHAT YOUR WIFE H D O C ! I  
NEEDS IS SEA AIR.' /AIN ’T  GOT 
TAKE HERON A  ¡-/TH AT KIND 
T R IP  A R D U N D r t^ O F  MONEY' 
THE WORLD/ f \  — --------- "

WELL,THEN \ I ,A lN T  > 
TAKE riERTb (GOT THE 
THE SEASHORE/CARFARE ( 

FOR SEA  — *

-L E T  TH E  W ATER 
RUN A N D  F A N  r? 
HER W IT H  TH IS  Ì »  

-^ H E R R IN G

TODAY THRU W E D

CARY GRANT jeffi 
MYRNA LOY /:W ) Ì  
Shirley TEMPLE

worry, ____ ____  _
Clair, an electrician for an oil com
pany. "About 11 o'clock, we’d both 
go to the locker plant and check 
the place again.”

There were a lot o f sleepless 
nights.

Clair decided to invent a lock that 
would work so. as he put it. "you 
have to be inside to get out.’’ He 
did.

He devised a brass chamber lock 
with a spring-operated smaller 
chamber inside. The outer chamber 
serves as Mie door lock, using a bolt 
and padlock as on the conventional 
latch, but the interior chamber nas 
a rod-operated trigger which will 
unlock the door. Understand?

He says It is fool-proof, and can 
be attacked to anv locker in the es
timated 30,000 locker plants In the 
U. 8., including 1.600 In Texas.

He has been asked to demonstrate 
the new Clair safety lock release be
fore the National Board o f Under
writers in Chicago, and says several

Grand Jury  Returns 
Three Indictments

yOUK *AMHY THMTKt

Three indictments were returned 
by the Grand Jury which met here 
Saturday, according to records in 
the office of District Clerk Det Pat
terson.

Pat Fisher was indicted with as
sault with intent to murder, and 
bond was set at $3.500. He is charg
ed with assault on Henry Moss 
about Sept. 21.

James Warren Smith wa.s indict
ed with forgery, bond being set at 
82.000 He is charged with having 
forged checks on or about May 26

Albert Edward Roberts, also In
dicted with forgery, Is charged with 
having forged checks on or about 
March 26. bond being set at $2 - 
000.

TODAY AND TUE.
I A  S T A R  
■ V  H I T !  

Headed by - 
James Ma

STEWART DIE1

"DESTRY

Brought Back to Thrill 
You Again.

WOMEN B AN K IR S
ATLAN TIC  C IT Y  N  J.—«P — 

Miss Ruth Ford of Lubbock, was 
elected vice-president of the Asso
ciation of American Bank Women 
here yesterday and Mrs. Eunice V  
Stone, San Juan. Texas, a regional 
vice-presidenL

ânbrtrnum iJm ië tTBualnaa Man
Lifa, Health, . 
H capitalization, 
107 N. Prate

LAST DAY MON,
YOU’VE HEABD THE ONE 
about the Traveling Salesman . .  
but wait unta yon see . . .

News Classified Ads Get Results.

HIGH STANDARD
Dry Chinino 
B ol Clements

W. Fester Phone 1142

HEADACHEPRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER Press Not Welcome 
A t Novy Maneuvers

SHANGHAI—(A1)—The U. S. Navy 
remained close mouthed yesterday 
about training maneuvers o ff the 
North China Coast, but a naval 
officer here acknowledged that an 
“ Imposing” number o f landing craft 
was participating.

Associated Press Photographer 
Jack Hogan, who returned Saturday 
from the TBlugtao Naval Base, re
ported the Navy refused to let him 
go along or to give him any infor
mation because they wanted no pub
licity for what they described as a 
routine operation.

He said the harbor was crowded 
with ships, the largest being the 
cruiser Tucson.

Commission'  Brother is  \  
right, Priscilla.
~Hes Taller \ 
W than J  
■v you. /

Passengers Safe 
As C 4 7  Crashes-----------

CHESAPEAKE. O.—'J».—Fourteen 
persons aboard an Army C-47 es
caped injury yesterday In an emer
gency landing at the Huntington 
Airport when the craft plowed into 
five private planes parked on the 
lield.

The military plane was en route 
tc Oreenville. S. C.. from Bergstrom 
Field. Austin, Texas, when it lost 
Its course and the gasoline supply 
ran low.

(Continued From Page 1)
or demoted. The law, therefore,
makes no provision “for The m in
holding that rank at the time of 
his superior's dismissal. Let us 
suppose that Chief of Police Louie 
Allen would be dismissed for some 
reason. Suppose, further, that the 
ordinance of the city would pro
vide for only one classification of 
captain. Allen would be reinstated 
at the rank of captain and would 
retain his seniority on the force, 
but what would happen to our pres
ent Captain Ernest Win borne who 
did nothing to offend the Commis
sion or violate the rules, under this 
hypothetical case? Some would 
answer that J. O. Dumas, now as
sistant chief, would be promoted, or 
perhaps In a competitive examina
tion for the position. Patrolman J. 
R. Manning would be selected as 
chief. This would then force either 
Allen’s complete resignation from 
the department or - leave the City 
Commission in the air and unfairly 
demote Win borne because of Allen's 
seniority, or amend the ordinance 
to provide for two captains. The 
same would apply to the Fire De
partment. This Is one instance 
where the law does not modify or 
clarify itself. The problem would 
then be up to the City Commission 
and the Civil Service Commission. 
Yet 8ect!on 8 clearly states neither 
the police nor fire' chief is consid
ered under civil service protection. 
Section 15 clearly Indicates that the 
chief, or head, ol the Fire or Po
lice Department is entitled to a 
hearing before the Civil Service 
Commission

WHY CET UP NIGHTS 
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

e Many folk« 40 and ov.r hav. to get u» 
NgM* h»*e frequent deeire to peat water 
— hare backache*, too, becatiae ol minor 
hmctional kidney diaordera.

If thia it your troubla, fluih out your 
kidney» and bladder with* Dr. Kilmrr'e 
•■»■e-Root. It quickly worke to increase 
(be flow of urine, help nlieve exceea acid
ity. zed eaae burning tarnation . . .  help* 
Madder irritation that gtta you up nighta,

Swamp-Soot ia truly noture'a own way 
to relief. MiUioaa bare taken it for three 
i mrathma . . . often with wonderful re- 
ralta. Caution: Taka aa directed.

P «  f r »  trial eupply, write Dept. H, 
X lew r k  Co* lac* Boat 1255, Stamford, 
Coen. Or — got full-aired bottle ad

The Farm er's 
Daughter

Featuring
Loretta Jooepta

YOUNG COTTEN

SPARE RIBS
HAMILTON. N. Y . — Colgate« 

240-pound Sophomore tackle Bob 
Reich has two extra rlb6.

Carlyles head reaches 
. to here, '»burs only 
\ reaches--Xo here. A

WET WASH
5c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

515 8. Cuyler Phone :

'Blondin Knows Best'
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

ting with a woman compenlon. Jus
tice of the Peace W. C. Ragan re
turned an inquest verdict of suicide.

Mrs. Hattie 8. decider, was fatal
ly injured In an automobile collision 
Saturday in Abilene. Funeral will 
be held Monday.

Elvin C. Brock. 38. Waco fireman, 
was killed Saturday In an automo
bile collision at Waco.

A  man identified by personal 
papers as OUie Woods, Dallas, was 
killed when struck by an automo
bile in D Alias Saturday.

B. C. Chewntnx. 60. Borgcr school 
janitor, was Injured fatally when 
he was struck by an auto at Borger 
Saturday. He died early Monday.

C I1 YS 1ER #A IK TEM P

H E A TIN G  —  AIR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  
PERFECT YEAR 'R O U N D  

TEM PERATUR E

r Hes the mast 
hen-pecked man 
l / ever knew/ J

Texas Electric Appliance Co, gimient on the application of the 
company ended yesterday.

Lambert McAllister, commission 
attorrey, said that Tgxas Eastern 
had demonstrated it would be able 
to acquire and transport sufficient 
gas to meet Its contract require
ments and also furnish some fuel In 
Indiana Illinois and Misso.urt, 
through which the Big and Little 
Irch  lines pass.

The company is transporting gas 
into the Appalachian area on tem
porary authority, and sought a per
manent certificate.

Texen Among Sovow 
Hurt in But Wreck

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz.—UP>—Six pas
sengers and the driver of an east- 
bound Santa Fe Trallways bus were 
treated at the hospital here and 
then released following an accident 
20 miles west of Flagstaff early Sat
urday morning.

The bus. according to the Coco
nino County sheriff’s office, struck 
a horse on U. S. Highway 66 short
ly after midnight. The Impact broke 
the air line to the bus' brakes, but 
the driver kept the bus from turn
ing over although it did go o ff 
the rood.

Among the injured was. besides 
the driver. Ntta Joyce Codings. 5, 
(812 Oalveston Ave.,) Fort Worth.
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MAGNETIC P H A R M A C Y  
B  U O u r  
I  ProfessionAll-Purpose Cleoner

C O F F E E
Del Monte, lb. .

NEW BIG INCH LINE
W ASHINGTON—f/P)— Counsel for 

the Federal Power Commission lias 
recommended that the Texas East
ern Transmission Oorp. be granted 
a certificate to pipe Big Inch natur
al gas Into the Appalachian and 
Philadelphia anas.

The recommendation came as ar-

Easy to operate, sanitary, versatile, complete. It 
dean«, purifies, sprays, deodorizes, moth treats, p o l
ishes end keeps the home spic and span in EVERY 
way. See its smart styling! Try its improved opera
tion! Special price includes bll attachments.

Fine Ripe Slicers, 2 lbs.

C E L E B T
Green Pascal, 2JbsTERM S: $1 D O W N , $1 W EEK

MAYONNAISE
Kraft, pt..........................

Sweet Potatoes
Pine Grove, 2 No. 2 (/a cons

Tomato Juice
C H B , 46-01. can . . . .

Strawberry Pre:
Delightful, lb. jor . . . .
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